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U.S.', Russia Russia. Oppose~ U.N 
tta h R h Council I~yesilgahnn 
~ S on u r, IntQ Franco Spain 
A'uslria -Terms 

4-Power Conference 
Of Foreign Ministers 
Holds Fint Meeting 

Gromyko Calls Spain 
Serious Danger Point 
To Peace, Security 

NEW YORK (AP)- A blunt 
Russian stand against any inves
tigation of Franco Spain by a 
United Nations securit.y council 

PARIS (AP)-Official quarters commission s,alled t.he council 
said last night the United Stat.es yesterday and caused a 3'h-hour 

confused debate • which ended 
wlt.hout a decision. 

The 'council adjourned at 5:35 
p. m. (CST) until 10 a. m. (CST) 

opening of the four-power peace today after arguing in vain ove~ 
tre4ty conference oC foreign min- a rapid SUccession of r'esolLltions 

nnd amendments. 

• and France had clashed with Rus
sin on Austrian and Glrmun is
sues yestcrday lI(tcrnoon at the 

islers. Gromyko Speech 
Andrei A. Gromyko, the Rus

sian delegate, summed up a long 
Byrnes and French Foreign Min- speech in Russian early in the 

session with the declaration that 
Isltl' Georges Bidault that the con- evidence already put before the 

Proposals lIlade by Uniled Stat./!s 
Sectetary of State James .F'. 

lerence consider a settlement with council left "no doubt that the · 
Austria and internationalization Fascist regime of Franco, as it 
of the Ruhr basin met with slifC exists at present in Spain, is in
opposition from Soviet Foreign deed a serious danger [or in tet
Minister V, M. Molotov, these re- national peace and security, 
ports said. "In view of this fact," he said, I 

Map Arenu "it is nDt necessary to sct up any 
The opposition arose as lhe min- kind of commission or commiHee 

istel"S of these three nations and to study this question. 
~ritain assembled to map their " In the presence of an abundance 
Dl(enda for the meeting, called at of facts and evidence which con
the suggestion of Byrnes to break firm the accusations against the 
the deadlock over the drafting of Fllscist regime made by the Polish 
peace treaties with Italy and delegate, the formation of a com
otheT vanquished nations. I mittee could only have a negative 

The ministers reartirmed th~~fect both on world publ!c opin
schedule adopted a year ago at Ion and .. upon the ~emocratlc Cor~es 
Potsdam, pi acinl/ the Hollan treaty of Spam h~rse](, GromYk~ sar~. 
at the top of their agenda fol- He rem.amed unshaken m hIS 

. 'stand agamst a proposal by the 
lowed by t:eatle.s wlih the Bal- Australian delegate, Lt, Col. W. R. 
Kans and WIth ~Jnland. Hodgson, for a commission to 

Byrnes and Bldau.lt then moved inquire into the affairs of the 
to o~d the Au tnan ond Ru~r Madrid government despite a 
qUe1;~lons to the agenda for t.hls direct apJ')e~1 by Sir Alexander 
,me,eung, but Molotov declared Caqogan. Bl:jtish deleltllie. 
lluil both these- topic were un- Op)lOsed to Six 
fure!;een developments w hie h Gromyko thus stood opposed to 
needed further study, the e infor- six of lite Il-member council 
Tants said. taking a position against the 

The United State is reportedly United States Australia Britain 
urgIng a treaty with Austria the Netherl~nds, Me~ico and 
whiah would ass ... re her indepen- Brazil The Chinese and Egyptian 
<fence and "regularize" her status. delegates did not enter into a 
France demands internationaJiz8- discussion yesterday. 
jj~n of the coal and steel prOOuc- Poland, whose delegate, Dr. 
ing Ruhr basin and detachment of Oscar Lange, precipitated the 

* * * 
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* * * * * * * * * 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Fair weather can be expected today with frosts 
likely in the east portions of the state tonight. To
morrow will be cloudy and warmer. 

Two Burlington Flyers Collide 
·At Naperville, III.; 125 Injured 

NAPER.vIl, IJE, III. (AP}- Th Burlington I'/lilt'oad's Expo i
tion Flyel', stl'eakin~ Wl'i!t f,'om hicago at It b('tt r l' than 60 mile 
IUl hOUl· clip, el"llshrd into the rCllr of" th liuc's Ac\\'anc Plyer 
yestf'Tclay, killing" at l(,iI~t 42- ond pcr·haps mOI'(' tl;on GO pCI-sons 
- lind injul"inA' I:Ibout 125. 

Eight hOUI'S aft!'!' the collision, worst in thc milroad's Iii tory, 
I'CSClIe wOI'h,'! hact failI'd to 'ut their wily eomplet('ly through 

.. • .. t be wl'eckage in a Sl'n I'ch for 

Casualt'les bodies. 

NAPERVILLE, Ill, (AP)-Fol
lowing is the list of IdenlHied cas
UB lties in the Bu I'll ngton rll ilroad 
wreck from Iowa: 

Dead 
Joe Buetter, carried r e c e i p t 

Knights oC Columbus Council, 
West Point, 

Fred Robinson, Council Bluffs , 
Injured 

Mrs. Anne Hovey, Keokuk. 
Deletc! A. Se ton Jr., Mt. Ayr. 
Ptc. Raymond Jaeger, Burling-

ton or Ventura . 
Seaman Thomas Chaney, Coun-

cil Bluffs. 
Mrs. HenL·y Faber, Keokuk , 
Henry Faber, Keokuk. 
Mrs. N, Harvey, Keokuk, 

Six English Soldiers, 
Police R.eported Dead 
In Palestine Fighting 

Private Sources Say 
13 Injured as Armed 
Band Attacks Camp 

JERUSALEM (AP)-Six Brit
ish soldiers and police weL'e killed 
and 13 Britons and Jews were 
wounded last night, private 
sources said, when an armed 
group attacked a camp of British 
royal engineers and a car parking 
area in the southern part of Tel 
Aviv. No official report was issued 
immediately. 

The diesel locolllOUve, lis 
tront wbeels sheared oil by the 
imPact, telescoped three quar
ters of the length of the rear 
coach of the Advance Flyer, and 
train crewmen expre d the 
belief as many as 15 bodies 
ml'ht be \V dged under the en
rlne. 
The Red Cross, which hurriedly 

set up disaster relieC headquar
ters at the scene, estimated the 
dead would run over 50, with 125 
injured. The agency sa id it had 
accounted for 4 B bodies, 

Forty known dead were ac
counted for in Naperville mortu
Ilry establishments and in hospi
tals. At least 7B injured were 
taken to hospitals in Aurora. 

The collision was tbe econd 
fatal acddent in less tban. three 
week Involvinr the Exposition 
Flyer, whIch runs between Chi
cago and San Francisco. Two 
persons were killed and 77 In
Jured April 5 when the train 
jumped the tracks at Pilot, Nev., 
after being switched onto a sid
Ing. 
The collision yeslerday occurred 

when the Advance Flyer, bound 
for Omaha and Lincoln, Neb., 
made an unscheduled stop at this 
Chicago suburb, appal'ently when 
trouble developed in the under
carriage ot the train. 

The dIesel-powered Exposition 
Flyel', bound for San FranCiSCO, 
rammed into the rear or the Ad
vance Flyer one block from the 
Naperville s~allon, in view of 
scores of peL'30ns. 

They rolled side by side [or 
several miles leaving the city and 
then switched to the same track, 
with the Advance Flyer in the 
lead. 

the Rhineland from Germany. Spanish controversy by offering a 
: I ' .. F.U. to ~A$iee . resolution demanding a complete 

At the end of the initial meet- diplomatic break wtth Franco 
ing, which lasted three ~ours, the Spain by the United Nations, 
ministers failed to reach an agree- added to the confusion late in the 
ment, and the questions of Aus- session by offering a resolution 
tria and the Ruhr were passed which woulli appoint a sub-com
over until their meeting today at mlltee of five members to study 

SMASHED AND DERAILED CARS lie along the right of way of tbe I crashed into rear end of the road's advance flyer, cars of which lie In 
Burlington railroad in Naperville, III., yesterday after locomotive of the foreground. Both trains were headed west. In right center are am
tbe Burlingtoll Exposition Flyer (behind three derailed cars ill ceute!") bulances,pulled up to remove dead and injured. (AP WIREPIlOTO) 

The attacking group was be
lieved to be composed of Jews, the 
inCormants said, However, it was 
not immediately clear whether the 
wounded Jews, including 0 n e 
woman, had participated in the 
fighting or were passersby. 

Mili tary and police detachments 
rushed to the scene. Armored cars 
alsO"were sent toward Tel Aviv. 

The lead train pulled to a stop 
at tbe end of a "wide vision" 
curve, 36 mlles west of Chicago. 
Automatic block sllfJlals, rail
road officials aId In Chlcaco, 
flashed a. warnIng two miles be
fore the point of collision. 

4 p. m. (9 a. m" CST.) the basis Cor a unanimous decision 
Dldnult WOIl the right ror France by the council and to draft a 

to sit in, but without a vole, on resolution containing recommend-
Ihe discussions of [III peace ations (or "practical steps to be 
treaties. taken." 

Bank Robber 
Under Arrest 

ROCK ISLAND, III. (AP)
ClllI'k Cummings, 25, of Chicago, 
confessed ye terday aft~rnoon that 
lie robbed a branch bank at Den
mark Tuesday, SheriU Joe Scnnei
der oC RQl:k Islond county reported. 

The ~hel'l(f snld Cummings \Va, 
orrested Wcdne day night in the 
weal end or Rock Island in n 
rented pulomobile In which he 
said he had gone to Denmark and 
had returned this far to Chicaio. 

ShedCf Schneider said n 22- cal 
Ibre reVOlver was found 1 n the 
qutomobile. He Quoted Cumminas 
as suyin& he used a 2S-culibre 
~utomatle in the $79 holdup but 
had thrpwn the aun into the 
SkUnk river, 

Iowa authorities and , postal 
authorities were notified, and the 
sherlfr said two charges would be 
I?laeed aaainst Cummings, ODe tor 
~ank ro\lbery and ~lIlotber for the 
8Qault of a custodian of aovern
ment fund, . The bank waalocated 
(f. It)e postoUlce at Denmark. 

The robber forced Mrs. Louill 
W~roCre, 49, postmaster and 8S
.latant cilshier of the bank, a ' 
~~anch of the Farmers Savin", 
bank ot Wever, at aunpolnt to 

.A I ~ 
~t t. money Into a paper sack 
he handed her. 
, 1'here WIIS an addltlonol $2,qoo 
In an o~n ,afe and $fM In the 
~ney drower which Mrs. Wood
rofte did not turn over to him. 

The merlft .aid Cummln., told 
him he hlld "cased" D bank.!n At
kinson, lII ., but had lot "cold 
r~t." ' 

Cummlnas sold hl~ wlte w.s In 
PI: Madllon. 

Two ProposItions 
Two major propositions stood 

out last night as the delegates 
SOUght some solution before meet
ing this mominll, 

One is the pl'oposa 1 of Col. 
Hodgson as amended yest.erday, 
t.hat a sub-commission of fi ve 
members ot the council be ap
pointed to inquire into t.he state
ments made before the council 
concerning Spain, to cllll for fur
ther statements and documents 
and evidence and to report back 
nt ao indefinite date. 

The other is a resolution pre
sented by Dr. Lange which would 
note the Hltnllnimous condemna
lion of the Fmnco regime" ex
pressed in the council debate and 
appoint a sub-committee of five 
members "to study the basis for 
unanimous decision to be reached 
by the council lind to prepare a 
draft resolution contuining rec
ommendlltlons liS to the practical 
steps to be taken." 

CLARK CUMMINGS (above), 25 
01 Ohlea&'o, "'" anetted In Rock 
J"aq, JII .. yetKerday afternoon as 
a ........ In &he robbery of the 
braneh bank at Denmark Tues
day. Sheriff Joe Schneider of 
Roell &Iand ClOunty reported that 
Cununlnp c~Jtfe.ed thlll he 
,o .. beIl the bank. (AP Wirephoto) 

Corsage Sale Set in 'Y'. Rooms CIO AlGin.t

In Protest Over Harper Ruling Changes 
-----

Union Head's Decr~e 
Halts Use of Lobby 
In Chest Fund Drive 

Protesting the closing oC the 
Iowa Union lobby to the sale of 
Campus Chest " token" corsages 
at the Senior Ball tonight, Student 
Council members and Campus 
Chest workers last night made 
plans to transfer the selling place 
to the Y. M. C. A, rooms at the 
Union which .are owned by the 
"Y." 

"Due to the fact that Dr, Earl 
E. Harper, director of the Union, 
refused Cum pus Chest solicitors 
the right to sell novelty corsages 
in the Union on the grounds thnt 
university policy forbids soliciting 
in university 'buildings, Campus 
Chest representatives will sell the 
corsages in the "Y" rooms," How
ard Hensleigh, drive chairman, 
slIid last night. 

Inconsistent Polley 
"There is 0 serious lack of con

sistency in university policy when 
paintings by contemporary artists 
can be displayed for sale in the 
Union at prices beyond the reach 

\i 
TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE 

Nearly 250 tickets tor the 
Senior Ball are stili available. 
Howard Henslelrh, chairman of 
the Campus Chest drive, ur,ed 
students to aUend the Ball "be
\Cause the Senior Ball co~
mUtH has 80 earnestly sup
ported and ald,ed the Campus 
Chest." 

of students, lind yet corsages sold 
for worthwhile benefits are pro
hibited," declared Gordon Christ
ensen, L3 of Iowa City, Council 
presIdent, 

Christensen further protested 
the ban at the union Which is "run 
by the university for 'he beneIlt 
of students, since Cnmpus Chest 

(See CORSAGE page 5) 

McNarnev Institutes 
Program to Combat 
Morale Deterioration 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
-Gen. Joseph T. McNarney sa id 
yesterday he had instituted a rig
orOU3 five-point program [01' com
batting deterioration of discipline 
and mor<~le among American 
troops in Europe, including new 
training programs and more str ict 
control of curfew. 

Admitting that both discipline 
and morale had declined seriously 
within the last few months, the 
European commander told a news 
conCeL·ence he had issued orders 
that "prompt and corrective meas
ures must be taken to remove the 
cause, deal swiftly and justly with 
th·e offenders, and prevent any fu
ture occurrences," 

Listed by McNarney a~ "correc
tive measures" weL·e: 

1. New training programs "in 
addition to the normal training 
programs [or occupational duties" 
designed to leave the soldiers less 
idle time or unused energy to get 
into trouble. 

2. Requirements that :soldiers 
must have special passes to be out 
of their billets after 11 p. m., 
wlth only those having good con
duct records granted such passes 
and the rule enforced by frequent 
checks. 

3, More rigid control of firearms 
with court morlial for those who 
carry weapons illegally, 

4. Swift punishment of lawless
ness or offenses against civilians, 

5. More intensive control of ven
'ereal disease, 

In . CPA 
* * * WASHINGTON (AP) - 8e£rc-

tary James B, Carcy of the CIO 
served notice on congress yester
day that if it doei not reverse the 
house stand on whitUing down 
OPA, lubor is lIoinll to demand 
new wllge increases. 

"Chaos and confusion" was his 
predIction fOI· the country in the 
event conh·ol over prices is lost. 

Carey told the senate banking 
committee that organized labor 
negotiated recent wage agree
ments on the basis of continued 
price control, "and then came 
thut action by the house." 

"If that is repeated in the sen
nte, al l lhese wiU have to be 
thrown out of the window and a 
new hand dealt," he said. 

The committee is considering 
legislution on extension of OPA 
cont,rols for a year past June 30. 
Thl"house has voted a nine months 
extension, along with amendments 
which stabilization officials say 
would mean an end of price con
trol. 

Two Railroad Groups 
To Walkout May 18 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two railroad brotherhoods 

which called a nationwide railroad 
str ike last month, then postponed 
it pendIng fact-linding hearinl!8, 
have l'e-ordered the walkout, to 
begin May 18. ' 

The brotherhoods of railroad 
trainmen and locomotive engin
eers announced the strike decision 
a fter rejecting recommendations 
made by the fact-finding board in 
thelr dispute with carriers over 
wages and working rules changes. 

The board recommended a 111-
cent hourly wage increase and 
changes in some working rules, 
The brotherhoods had asked dalJy 
wage boos\li of $2,50 and more 
.sweeping rules chanses. 

Chinese Reds 
S 118 Harbin 
In M nehurll 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi
ne e aovel'nment acknowledaed 
yesterday its second major defeat 
In Manchuria within a week, con
cedIng that Communists were 
seizing unopposed the northern 
metropolis of Harbin. 

Minister of Information K. C. 
Wu said Harbin, city of 520,000, 
was given up as lost t.o the Com
munists "who already are in the 
city." The "last Russian soldier was 
due to leave by nightfall. 

A Communist spokesman de
clared he believed Communist 
troops occupying Harbin and 
Changcnun would resist all out
sidepressure to "surrender these 
cities to the central government." 

Changchun, Manchuria's capital, 
fell to overwhelming Communist 
forces after a savage, four-day 
battle ending last Thursday. 

"The Kuomintang c h 0 s e to 
fight," said the Communist, "in
stead of accepting a neutral pro
posal that they cease fighting and 
occupy lite Mukden-Harbin rail 
line and the cities thereon." 

(An Associated Press dispatch 
from Peiping said Lt. Gen, Chao 
Chia-Hsiang, government chief of 
staff in Manchuria, stopped there 
en route back to Manchuria from 
Chungking and repol'ted the Gen
eralissimo was "very concerned." 
Chao charged that 38,000 Japanese 
of the once-powerful Kwantung 
army and 50,000 Koreans were 
fighting for the Communists as 
front line troops.) 

The six dead were reported to 
include live British airborne divi
sion soldiers and one Briti'"h con
stable. The wounded included two 
British soldiers, nine Jewish men 
and a Jewish woman and a Jew
i h police corporal who was hit 
by a stray bullet. 

Earlier advices had said the at
lacks were made on two police 
stations in Tel Aviv. Apparently, 
however, only *he military camp 
and the parking area were at
tacked, 

The attark on the engineers' 
camp and also on a car parking 
area began late last night when 
two heavy explosions, presumably 
caused by mines, were heard 
throughout Tel Aviv, a Jewish 
coastal city 30 miles northwest 
of Jerusalem. Machinegun fire 
was heard for hours. 

Informants said at least one girl 
was observed among the attack
ers. The attacking group was re
ported to have fled in the direc
tion of a nearby quarter for 
oriental Jews. This quarter was 
quickly surrounded by police and 
military detachments which ar
rived on the scene. 

U. S. R,ejects Food 
Directive for Japan 

W.ASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States last night brushed 
of! a far eastern commission di
rective on food sbipments to 
Japan with the contention that it 
already was following the policy 
laid down by that body. 

The commission-ll-nation al
lied policy-making agency for Ja
pan-adopted with United States 
concurrence a policy statement 
asking this country to reconsider 
immediately its /Commitment to 
send half a million tons of food 
to Japan by July 1. 

In the same statement, the com-
Truman to Confer Illission told the United States not 

QUANTICO, Va. (AP)-Presi- to give the Japanese any food 
dent Truman unexpectedly de- priority over hard-pressed peoples 
layed his departUre from this ma- of Allled nations or liberated 
rine base last night to conter areas, except where food imports 
aboard the Williamsbu.·g today I were "essential Jmmediately fOf. 
with Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower the sufety of the occupation 
on army problems in the Pacilic. forces.'" _ 

At the same time, James Tang
ney of Aurora, Ill., flagman on the 
Advance Flyer, dropped lo the 
ground, telling passengers in the 
real" coach, "I'm going to stop that. 
train behind us." 

Before he had taken a dozen 
steps, the Exposition Flyer shot 
info view, Then, with a screaming 
of brakes and spat·ks flying from 
its wheels, the Exposition Flyer 
rammed into the all metal rear 
coach of the train ahead. 

The Impact sent the cUesel 
ent;lne tbroqh three quarters 
of the lenglJl of the coach, 
squeezln,. the bodies of some of 
the victims from the windows 
and out throurh tbe sides of the 
coach. The sides of the metal 
coach were split asunder arid 
roned back Ilke cardboard. 
Remains of the twisted coach 

were telescoped Into the next car, 
splitting it for half its length, 

The crash came so quickly there 
was no panic among the passen
gers, There was a loud crash, si
lence; then the moans and 
screams of the injuTed. 

Within minutes, uninjured crew 
members of both trains were 
pulling the deud and injured from 
the coaches. Within 15 minutes 
firemen, policemen and ambu
lances from more than a hal! 
dozen nearby communities and 
students from Naperville high 
school and North Central college 
were on the scene aiding in the 
relief work. 

Relief worken quickly re
moved the bodies of dead aDd 
Injured from the car, pUln, 
them aloR&' the rlcht of way be
tween the coach and a fence 
paraleUlII.I the line. All avail
able docton, nunes and am
balances wel"e summoned. 
Train crews and firemen 

worked for more than three hours 
willt acetylene torches and axes 
cutting their way into the last two 
cars of the Advance Flyer, Many 
of the victims, dead and injured 
aUke, were pinned In the wreck
age, Some of the victims, caught 
under the locomotive, could not 
be removed until the telescoped 
coach and diesel were pulled 
apart. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

University Handicaps Sale of Campus Chest Corsages 
One of tlle nnivel ity' sometimes ineon

j tent ~~ini tration policie l'lln mack iato 
itselC coming around a corllcr yesterday. 

As a re ult, student will have to go out 
of their way to contribute to the Campu 
Che t drive at tile enior Ball tonight. 

And un] tudent attending the Ball feel 
strongly enough that the Campus h~t drive 
is worlhy or !roing out of th ir way for, U.e 
beneficiaries of the hest will suIfer. 

• • • 
This is how a rrgr ttablc university "law" 

is hurting the ampus hest and tlle 8tu
dentAl: 

Mcmb rs of the Campus hest drive oom
mittee decided they would ask tudents at
tending the enior Ball to buy" token" cor
sag i I tead of tlle u ual flower corsages. 
The decision met wilh cousiderable approval. 

They hoped the students would give as 
mncll-$2 or $3-fol' tho "token" corsage as 
they would have paid for fluwers. ince tlte 
"token" corsages are inexpen ive, the pro
ceeds from their , ale would have been a vcry 
sizeable contribution to tho drive. 

The committee planned to ell the" token" 
ool'8oge in the outer lobby at the Union. But 
DI'. Earl E. Harper, director of the Union, 
refu d to let ale tabl bet. up in tho 
lobby becauRe he said it is against a univer
sity policy of long-. tandin rt • 

TJle committee had no tronble getting pcr
mi ion to sell 111 COl'Sages in tho "Y" rOOlllll, 
over which the llnivCl'llity and Dr. Harper 
luwe no ~l1l'i!;di(·tiol1, but since tho "Y" 
room 111'0 not a. ace 'ible as tubles in the 
lobby would havo be 11, the sules of the cor
sages pl'obubly won't b a higll as had been 
hoped. 

• • • 
The isslle iR noL whether the ·students at

tending tonigbt'g dallce will be asked to 
muke a "sacrifice" Uw resL of the students 
aren't being a ked to make. The students at 

tbe Senior Ball will only be giving to Campus 
Ch t the mOlley they would otherwise have 
spent for flowers. 

-The question in the case is this: I the uni
versity going to hamstring studeut activitcs . 
wth it'on-elad rules so fiercely enforced that 
exceptions con not be mode even for char
itable student eauses. 

The university ays the nion ill to be a 
"sanctuary" for students - u SQnctuary in 
~'hich no one can a'k thcm for eonh'ibutiollS. 

Prior to thia year, there was no exccption 
to this "sanctuary" rule. The Red OI'OSS 

could set up a olieitation booth in tho lobby, 
This year, the Campus Chest also cau set up 
a solicitation booth, but it can conduct 110 

other activities. 
Dr. Harper said lie believe;; men aHeMing 

the dance tonight will feel that ju t becau 'e 
they are going to tll Ball thpy ' are being 
"singled out" to make a special contribution 
that other sluclcnts aren't asked to make. 

We hopo that wben tl\(~ solicitations booth 
is set up llext week in the Union lobby stu
dents who pass tlle booth won't feel tJ1ey aro 
being " ingled out" for solicitation simply 
becaU1M! they happened into the Union. Of 
eOUI'8e iliey won't,. Nor will the lUen tonigbt 
hll.ve any such notion. 

• • • 
Campus Che t i not the first worthy cau'o 

that hll8 been made to surIer undor a univer· 
sity ruling to 'fhich no oxception is made. 
H ill time this nniv(,l'!!ity policy iii te·exam
ined, with recommendations from tho Shlclent 
COlmoil !lncl the Student Union board. 

In tlle mellDtime--whieh is tonight-we 
hope lhat stud nts will make t1\ llCC(,SSIU'Y 
extra effot,t to SUPP0l't the ampus CheMt, 
)lot only for the sake of th Chest but also 
to show the univel'Sity udminisU'ation thaL its 
policy is an wrong-that it is contrary to 
student desires relative to a matter that con
cerns only students, 

Serious Problem in Trying to Feed Rice-ialing Nations 
A tarving Cilinc e gat just as hungry 8S 

U staryio" European, but if' he docsll't like 
wlleot lIe's just out of luck, according to 

' RRA Director a 11 'ral FiorclJo La 
GUal'din, 

The Clull e and thc rc t or thp peopl of 
Asia and the South W est Pacific al'ea ate 
primarily "rice eat rs," a~ oppu cd to the 
peoplo of Em'ope, who 81'0 "wheat eatel's," 
but no riee i bing ent by tll UNHRA" be
cause we haven 't got it," La Guardia says. 

"The wodd is !lbort six million tons of 
rice. W c are sending hina and otb r coun
tries what we can get to u tain lif ." 

'fhe nited 'tute' has ullSumed thc tre-
mendolls job of feeding a stoning world, but 

ince wo or e' 'el1tiaJly a wheat producing 
nation, those counl!·ics which depend on rico 
a their :tapl item of diet 1l111't look Isc
w here for t hei I' Sllpply. 

Althollg-h UNHHA is sending ·wheat to all 
needy l1ation~, th dunn-or lies ill the fact UlIlt 
tho United tates cannot produce enough 
wheat to feed both th whout caters and tho 
l'icc eaters eyen if the latter lil{ec1 wheat
which they don't. 

Enough wheat can be upplied to pl'ovide 
a. minimum diet for the wheaL eaiers alone, 
but the production of rice must be stilllulated 
in thoso W:t'8S which formerly provided mo't 
of lhe world' uppJy if widespread famine 
among the ricc caterl) is to bo p r.;evonled. 

UnfOltunately, the main rice producillg 
centel's in Burma, North J nelo-China and 

iam ll8VC becn diHhabilitatpd either by Jap
ane" OCCLI pation, a 001' b d arth policy Or 
by bing in on actual fighting lIone. 
. The till' main "rice ports, II Rang-couiu 
Burma, Saigon in ortll Cndo-China and 
Bangkok ill Siam Ill'!' pl'odllCiuU' only a trickle 
of rico to thc stl\l'ving millions dependent on 
tbem. 

The primary reasons (01' 010 lack of .rice 
are: 

1. Ric producing fields and equipmcnt 
have been destroyed by fighting and the 
.J!(lorch d earth policy. 

2. n8C8 onable floods and rains IU1\'6 
eamlCd wide~pread Cl'Op fuil u res. 

3. The lack or transportation, e pecially 
river bonts, has pl'cveuted available I'ice Il'om 
reaching mArkets. 

While nothing CRn be done to prevent crop 
failures because of weather, the UNRRA Cltn 
do something about Lransportation and re
'habilitatiolJ, 

Production ill dC\'3fjtAted al'eos could be 1'e· 
Rtored mueil morc quickly if agricultural ef
{i(lieney experts wel'C sent from thifl country 
to help with the rehabilitation of fields a.nd 
machinery. The United State is noted tor its 

ei The DatTy kwan 
(The Unlver&lty Reporter lltablllhed Ina. 

1h1t'Dall7 Iuwan linc. 18O~) 

Irtterecl u .eeond e1_ IIlIfl matter et the 
JOlt oUlee at Iowa Clty, Ina, under tile .. cd 
GODIf- at March 2, 1878. 

Bccd CJf truIteeI: WUbur Sc:lIraauD. KkJl JL 
~. A. Cru. B&l.rd, Paul B. 0 ..... KeDMUI 
lmith. Louise JohnatoD, Jean Newland, Doll 0"" 
till., Norman A. Erb& 

Fred M. Pownall. Pub1lab.r 
wen L. Hieker&on, Assistant to the PubUlheI' 

JOI1D A. StlehDotb, IIdltor 
Wally Strlnlham, BUlIn .. Ibn .... 
Claire DeVin.. Clrculltloll x..,.. 

SubleriDUoa raiel-B,. !lid .. ,.. ,..r, .., 
carrier. 11 creMI w~ ... per ,...... 

TU Aaoc:Iated Pr .. II exclUa1v~ ."UtlecJ 
'to 11M for republlcat10n of all Dewl dlIpatdl. 
.-.d1tec1 to i~ or Dot otherwlle c:redltecl Sa WI 
...,. aacl alIo the 100al Dewl berelD. 

TBI..BPHOND IIUtortal Offtce ________ .1. 
loeteCT OffIee ________ t1. 
.... O~ un 
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agdouLtUl'al efficiency, and 1I'1lile Ollr exports 
might not k.now as much about rice as wheat, 
with thei.t, tl'aining and background they 
eould soon learn, 
. 'I'he transportation problem could be cased 
by sending some of tll thousan(h; of slIl'plus 
militul'y boat ami trucks to tb necdy areas. 
Tho UNRRA is diokering now to buy 40 
million dollar. worth of shallow draft boats 
from the army and navy, but speed is es
s ntia!' 

Thel'e mn t bo no wast or timo ill meeting 
the problem of tbe rice ollting nations. 'I'here 
can be no lasting peace while thcre arc men 
with empty stomachs. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jac:ll Stbutett 
In 'Operation Big' H. Moved 
A Railroad 7,000 Miles 

WA 'HINGTON-Gctting food to still'villg 
populations is frequently a bigger hl'lldllche 
for UNRRA than finding tho food, lIenee 
one of Wc mojor railroad moving projCClts ill 
hislo)·y. 

It consisted of moving thc rolling stock of 
a fail' sized l'aih'oad-20 engiuos and 3,500 
ears--fl'om -Iran to China, a S£'a.-c1istance 
alone of 7,QOO miles, in few I' month than 
it takl'll miUlltcs to tell it. 'fhe fir8t prcplu'a
!lons start d IlUIt NovemLrel'. A, II. "Alex" 
Mitnhell , . hops supeJ'illt nd III tOl' I bc Le-
1ligh valley railroad, and rail expert fOI" 

:F'EA, who d,id it, is back, securo ill tlle knowl
edge that' J:titf gigantic clla rgcs ha ve bcen 
IllUljing relief upplies since March OVOI' the 
rail,'I,tll.l1t run ut of Shanghai, Kowloon lIod 
noq1l Ililla po~s 

Any ono, who bas ridden the trains ill tIrc 
la t yeal' 01' so, or taken a squ int ul uny of 
thc lines' repair shops dgl1t here at llollle, 
knows 'What" the l'olLing stock sit.uation has 
be~n. Wh~1l UNRRA official: started 
8Cl'eIUlling tor engine!! uucI cars for the 1"8i1-
road8 in · CHina, they were just wasting 
breatll. Tllen somebody l'emelll1}~red that al~ 
ll)Ost eqUllI1y fllbuloul) rand that Was built by 
the army to rUll from Kllol'ralllshaltr, J ron, 
up into the mountains to conllllct with thc 
RWiliian supply lincs 

Thill blwkdoor supply entry to tlIe Rus
silllt anaitlH W8H one of the big fu'tol'S in tlleit' 
vintomcII in the east. The roac}. had bcen lIbnn
doned with tlle collapse of Germany, It., rolI
inlf stock lay rUBting on the Ridings at 
Kborrrun~1\ahl'~a.rm8rked "surplus II by the 
army. Somebody 01 e thought of AJex 
Mitcholl. UNRl~A bought the 20 big oil-bunl
ing ongines and the 3.500 cal's. Mitchell was 
assigned the job of getting them all to China. 

What a job it was to get ships, rig cranes, 
and swing the giants aboard to pack them in 
holds ond on deck so they would ride out any 
litorm! 

Labor had to be imported to get tIle Ijob 
done, 'l:he Ira.nian8 didn't like that. !t1itcbell 
f01lnd that only a llandful of guarlhl, armed 
witb four carbines, had been left by the army 
to guard this stockpile. Don't blame the 
anny. Its troubles with lbc dcmand to "get 
the boys home" should be well known by now, 
Patrols, armcd with clubs, had to be organ-
ized to stop thc thievery. ' 

By the last ot Pebruary, the wllole stonk 
was stow~d. Wben it reachod Chitla, it was 
ready for almost immediate service. 

Before UNRRA's rehabilitation job in 
Cbin. is cleaned up, 21?O locomotives will be 
delivered to CIIIDIl and enougb cars £01' them 
to haul, but t\lere 1)l'obably will never be 
8notbCl' 8iti'pping})foblem like. this. 

It "815 l.'811Od "Opcration Big." II eCl"taiuly 
was. UNltRA offioiala h~re l'I8y if tllCrc's ever 
an •• OJ?cration Bigger, " . the mall for tbei l' 
money 18 Alex Mitchell from thC' T;C'high "111-
ley. 
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Behind the Mikes. • • 

irQ (WIt, __ ~ ~ 

QC-WIlO , .... , ........... ' 
O __ 'F)," ,., ~.lI:al. (~) 

Dick Yoakam lind Bob Brooks 
of the WSUI sports staU will pre
sent the play-by-play description 
and color of the Minnesota-Iowa 
baseball game this afternoon at 4 
o'clock over WSUI. Today's game 
is the first in a two-eame series, 
the other or which wlll be played 
tomorrow at 4 p. m. 

WSUI will broadcast music by 
Jimmy Calon's orchestra tonight 
at 9 as he plays for the Senior 

12:00 Rl\yUlln RamblC8 
la:30 New. 
12:46 VieW' and Inlerviews 
1:00 Musical Chals 
2:00 C.n'lP", News 
2:10 IlIIh Cen,ury Musie 
3:00 University Sllld~ltt Foruili 
3:30 News 
3:35 Mu,lc of Other Countrle. 
3:45 Visual AIds 
4:00 B'u;cball Garn~, Mlnnesola vs. 

Iowa 
5:00 NUWH 
6:16 Dinner Hour Mu. IO 
6:65 News 
7: 00 salute to Iowa F",lIo,·. 
7 :30 Sports Time 
7:40 £venlna Muolc.1 
8:00 War Wltllout Gun. 
8: 15 Album o! ArUaI. 
8:45 News 
9:00 Senior Ball 
9:30 Shill Oil 

Ball being held in Iowa Union. NIITWOall: 8IGHL\IIBT8 

Bob P{eiUer, former WSUI staff WMT~. PKi::'" wood WMT'~:n~Y 'i<.y 
announcer and host of tlance WHO Melody WHO 11'_ Th. 
broadcasts, will be the emcee to- KXEL P. o£ Band. KXE[' Am. Sj>Ort. 

0: I~ 1>. m. It p. m. 
night. WMT J . Snllth WMT New •. Gront 

Elmer Blurt, the king of ail WHO World News WHO Supper Club 
KXJ:L H . It. Gross KXEL H. R. Gro •• 

low-pressure sa lesmen, who prob- 6:RO p . m . 10:15 p ..... 

ably would have difficulty selling ~J ~~"I:: N~\~~S ~i'iJ ~:::::. Lewis 
nylons, attempts to sei! zoot sulls KXJ:L Did You Kn. 

i t · 6:43 p. tn. 1':SI p, .... 
but only succeeds in d strac lng WHO Kaltenbom WMT Sympho""Ue 
anoth"r housewife on the Al KXIlL MlU'Quis Cb. WHO Top Thl>? 

r WM'f M. Childs KXE[. Mel. 01 MIll. 
Peurce show today at 2 p. m, over 7 p. m. 11 p .... 
ABC I WMT Aldrlcb Fam. WMT News 

• WlIO Melody H·ay. WHO Sports. Stern 

TOUAV'S paOG.AM 
U:\H1 Mo,·nlt,. Chapel 
8:t5 MUMlcal Mlnl_wro. 
8:30 New. 
8:45 Pt'oAraM Calendar 
8:nO S.,vl" Reports 
9:00 Greok Dram. 
0:20 Nows 

10,00 Wh81'. HappcnlnR In Hollywood 
10:15 After Breakf •• 1 Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshel! 
10145 Y~Glc.rday·s Musical Favorile 
11;00 News 
11:06 American Novel 
II :50 Fa,,,, Flashe. 

KXEL WOOdy lIer. KXE[' New. 
7:S0 p. ro. 11 :16 p . ... . 

WMT Kata Smith WMT So SI'y GOM 
WHO Duffy'. Tav. WHO Rop. ~. C. I\. 
KXEL Sla10er ll. KXEL Rev. Ple\!IClI 

' . p . Ill. 1I:S. p. m. 
WMT 'pay, tD be ta.WMT Q({ Rccord 
WUO Poo. Arc FUll. WUO New!. L'lIar! 
KXE[. A. VOlln1l 

8:86 p. m. 
WM'l' Webslenl 
WHO Wall. Time 

k L Snerllt 
o p. m. 

T Durante-llf. 
WKO Mystery Th. 
KXJtL FiIdI\i 

11 :f. p. m. 
WHO Music; New. 
KXEL Dance Orch. 

12 m. 
WMT I'ress News 
WHO Mid. Rhytilm 
KXEL Stan OU 
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Frida", April 28 r 4 p. m. Womcn's Recogllition 
9 p: m. Senior Ball Iowa Union. day, Macbride auditorium. 

, Thursday, May 2 
Saiur~AIIri1 21 Regional Speech contest, Old 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W-luncheon Capitol. 
l1\eeting, Unl~ersity club roomli'; 
guest speaker, Dr, William T, 
Petersen, on "The Centennials in 
Iowa History." , 

Monday, AprU 29 
8 p. m, Graduate lecture by Pl'O

fe~ Max Black on "An Examin
ation of General Semanti~s," Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, ADrU 30 
2 p, m. l'arty Bridge, Unlverslly 

clu~, ; 
~ Wedneaclay, May 1 

9 a, lJl. May breakfast, Univer
sity club, 

Friday, May 3 
Regional Speech contest, Old 

Capitol. 
6:30 p. m. Annual banquet, Tri

angle club. 
Saturday, Ma.y <I 

3 p. m. Debate: West. Point vs. 
Iowa, senate chamber, Old Copi
tol. 

Monday, May G 
4:10 p. Ill . Phi Beta Kappa In

itiation, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6:15 p. Ill . Phi B<lta Kappa ban
quet, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. French pia" Macbride 
uuditol'iwn. 

(Far ..,....u. ~ .... be~ .... ..,It""", .. 
....... la, tile efftlll .. tile ~ ..... 0 .. c..HeL) -GENERAL NOTIC.IS • 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservations. for stUdent activ.
ities may be made at the o(fiee of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

. FrIday, April 26 
4 p . m. Y. W. C. A. cabinet 

meeting, "Y" ~oorns, Iowa. Union. 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house .. 
4:10-5:30 p. m, Concert band, 

music building. 
8-9 p. m, Inter-Varsity Chris

tian fellowship, mom 207, Schae~ 
fer hall. ' 

Saturday, April %1 
2 p. m. Interfraternity picnic. 

LIBRARY H()URS 
Beginll Ing this eve n i n g, 

library hours from 7 to 10 p. m. 
on Friday will be added to the 
present schedule for the reading 
room, Macbride hall, ond the 
Fo(ejgn Languales library ill 
SchueUer hall. 

a, It nUIWORTH 
Director 

~IOWA. I\JOUNTAlNEER' 
Iowa Mountaineers annual ban

quet will be held at Iowa Union, 
Monday al 6:30 p. m. Reserva
tions Ill'e to be made with Mrs, 
Donald Sullivan before Friday. 
A movie program on the Canadian 
Roc1Ues, whei'e the club plans to 
spend its summer outing, will be 
presented, 

MAlE SULLIVAN 
Chalnna:n 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
~riday evening services wlll be 

held at the Community buildl,ng, 
Gi'~ert and College streets, at 
7:451 p, m. A special prOiI'am will 
00' Hered. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
Prealch;nL 

IPJlYSlCAL EDVCATION 
J RIDING LESSONS 

SopjlomOl'eS who arc experi
enced horsebllCk riders may 
Ch~11gc from their present physi. 
clll ,education activity to l>idlng, 
starting Monday. Classes are at 
8 a~d 11 a, m. and 2 noel 3 p, m . 
They are limited to fOUl' members. . . 

letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 

slate of candidates thus far is 
Louise Milstein, president; Isabel 
Glick, David Shneck and Evelyn 
Whitebook. vice-president; Es
ther Klein [Ind Molly Abra. 
mow, recording secretary; Ber
nadine Greenberg and Glesla 
Meyers, corresponding secretary, 
and Harlan Wittensteln, lreasurer. 
Any other eligible member may 
be nominated trom the lloor at 
the coming elections, 

(Editor's Note: The Duily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 
must bear the name and address of the writer, but the writer's name 
will not be published If so requested. No attention will be paid un
signed lclters.) 

'Official Sanction' 
Of Democracy 
TO THE EDITOR: 

• 

Just finished reading that arti
cle about the stUdent who was 
fined for tacking up a handbill. 

r hope Judge John Knox set this 
student straight. A little misun
derstanding of the constitution, no 
doubt. Apparently Tom Olin 
thought he had freedom of ex
pression. They never taught him 
in school anything about "ofCicial 
sanction" before he could express 
himself. . 

J. Lieberman 
* • • 

few Students 
Wilt Do Anything 
TO THE EDITOR: 

A student distributes so me 
handbills and gets a ,hen vy fine 
for so doing. The handbills call 
attention to the fact that a Negro 
student cannot get a haircut In 
Iowa City and exhorts the student 
body to boycott the local barber 
shops in their' behalf. 

Thus fHr the pictur Is very fa
miliul'. It is an old, old slot·y. And 
furthermore, the outcome of this 
incident can be predicted with a 
lair degree of accuracy. It will go 
something like this: 

* • 
way." Another 40 percent will 
confirm the police judge's posi-
tion in fining the stUdent and fur
ther observe that "if they don't 
like it, let them get a barber of 
theil' own." The remainder will 
support the Negro's complaint to 
the point of enterlni into several 
heated arguments-but no further. 
There might be a handful of stu
dents who will let their hai r grow 
in protest, as the handbill sug-
gests. 

JULIUS SPIVAOK 
President 

FRISIlMIN 'Y' 
All members of Freshmen 'Y' 

who wish to help out in the tie' 
sale Saturday. April 27, may siel 
up in Iowa UnIon. They ata. to 
indicate one hour 01 frce time 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday, ~ 

MARY JANE NIELSON 
Publicity Chairman 

A delegation will undoubtedly PU.D. )'RBNCH READING 
call upon university officials. And EXAMINATION 
t.hey will leave well informed tm The Ph.D. French reading ex. ' 
the many reasons why the "uni- aminaiion will be given May 18 
verslty's hands are tied in the mat- (Saturday) from 10 to 12 a. m. In 
ter." room 314, Schaeffer hali. PJease 

At least one editorial and sev- make application to take this ex. 
eral letters to the editor will be, aminalJon by signing your name tel · 
written. Serious student groups the sheet posted on the bulletin. 
will hold discussions, The Des board outside room 307, Schaeffer , 
Moines Register may even print a hall. No applications accePted aI
feature story about the conlro- tel' May 16. 
versy if news is scarce. PROF, S, U, BUSO 

Department Head But the whole atrair will die out 
in less than a month and the Negro 
studllllts will continue to travel to 
neighboring towns to get their 
locks shorn-or else import a 
Negro burber. 

A lot of steam and energy spent 
fOl: nothing. When are we whites 
going to reall~e lhat unlil we have 
a better sense of social justice, we 

IOWA MOUNTA1NEERS 
There wlll be n three-hour prac- 1 

lice climbing outing Sunday af
ternoon. Meet in front of the en- I 
glneering building lit 2 p. m. Wear ' 
approPl'iafc clothing. ·1 

JOHN EBERT 
Leader 1 

Stu den t opinion will split 
mai nly thre Ways. One group 
(about 50 percent) will assume 
the good old American attitude 
that it is "none or my business, 
and the whole aHair wlll die any-

are going to continue to use the 
Negro as the scapegoat of our 
own feeling of inferiority. Let·s 
look to that first, and then see 
about the haircuts. 

GERMAN OUND FILM 
The German sound film, "Emil 

und die Dettktlve," will be shown J 
Information about registration 
may be obt· inod from the secr,e
tary at the women's gymllaslum. 

JANET CUMMlNG 
Instrudor 

H. H. Hauser 

Re,lstralion - All stUdents 01 
whom the examination is re
quired must flIe application be
fOl'e today, in the University 
Examinations Service Office. 
Room 114, Uhiversity Hall. 

GRADUATE RECORD p.lease register as soon as poo-

I 
Sible, 

EXAMINATION Exemption from Cia es - Al 
This national stand'ard qunlify- students who take the ex-

ing examination for graduate aminalion aJ'e automatically p.x-
work has been developed during cused. from scheduled classes, 
the past eight years under the but should report tt:is to their 
auspices of the Carnegie Founda- instructors. All students holding 
tion for Advancement of Teach- conflicting service apPOintments 
ing, The University of Iowa has shall arrange with their depart-
cooperated in this project from the mt-nt for substitutes in their 
beginning and plans to contlnue I iervice during the examination 
its use. About 100 graduate and period. 
professional schools now require Reports Oil the Examinalion _ 
or invite applicants to submit ex- Test scores with norms arc re-
amination results as an auxiliary ported directly to: 
credential for admission. Many (a) The individual students 
others provide opportunities for taking the examination. 
their students to take the exam- (b) A department in which the 
ination. student is registered. 
purpose-This examination repre- (c) The office of the Graduate 

sents a national slandard de- College. 
signed for usc: Carlyle F, Jacobsen 
(a) As i! means of self-ana[y- Dean of the Graduale College 

sis and seTf-guidance on the part 
of mature students and as an aid 
to the faculty in guidance of stu
dents throughout their graduate 
careers. 

(b) As a qualifying examina
tion tor admission to a rapidly in
creasing number o{ graduate col
leges and professional schools. 

ZOOLOGY SEl\UNAR 
Dr. Roland Alden from the an

atomy division of Lhe University 
of Tennessee medical school will 
speak lor the Zoology seminar at 
4 p. m. today in room 205, 
zoology building. 

J, II, BODINE 

in the radio building', Studio E, 
Tuesday. at 4;10 p. m. and 7:45 • 
p. m. Tickets are available at room 1 

101 , Schaeffer haU, for 25 cents. 
DEPARTMENT OF GERMAN 

WESTMINSTER FELLQWSHIP 
Friday fun will be h€ld as usual 

in the social rooms of the Presby
terian church from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
today. All Presbyterian students • 
and friends arc invited to attend. 

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock a I 

ldd's party will be held in the 
church, Gut'Sts ar asked to come 
in appropriate costume. 

Westminster f 1I0wship vespers 
will he held Sunday in the church 
at 4:30 p.m. James Angell will 
speak on the subject "A Ball 01 
Yarn." 

l\[ARTIiA BUltNEY 
President 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
All Methodist students and 

their friends lire welcome to lhe 
Trolley-Tramp picnic Saturday 
evening. Those attending wlIl 
leave 01\ the 7:15 interurban afld 
will be pl'epal'£d for a one-mile 
hike upon arriving. Costs, includ
ing train [are and supper, will 
1M! 60 cents. 

VIC GOFf 
CorrnselOl' 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

picnic at Lierle's barn Sunday. 
Meet at the parish hou e promptly 
rt :> n. .... "'he "~n1JO will hike 
10 the picnic. Supper will cost 

(c) As a supplementary basis 
and condition for the award of 
graduate appointments and pro
motions and the award of honors 
and recommendations. 

ORIENTATION PROGRAM 25 cents per person. PLease be 

Nature - The examination does 
not measure attainment in any 
specific courses at any specific 
institution, but is a functional 
lest designed Lo give a general 
proille of the educational status 
in liberal education. No prepa
ration is required and it is very 
un likely that cramming would 
produce any change · in the 
scores received. 
There are two parts o[ the ex

amination: 
(a) A specific examination 

chosen by the student from any 
one of a selected number of areas, 
and 

(b) The general examination 
covoring mathematics, physics, 
chemistry, biology, social studIes, 
Iiteralufe, fine arts and general 
vocabufary . It is not assumed that 
the student has h~d training in 
all of these areas, 

The scores preSent an inventory 
of knowledgll', regardless or where 
or how obtalhed. They permit a 
student to know accurately hIs 
relativQ strength or weakness in 
the various basic fields of Itnow
ledie, They also present a com
parison of his porformance with 
that of thOUsands of other stu
dents like himself in length of 
schooling, field of study, type of 
institution and in region of 
country. ThIs information will be 
helpful in the planning of future 
$tudy programs. 
Illflultelll.ents and OpUolIs-Il Is 

at present required of tl\esl\l 
• graduat. students, unless they, 

have already taken it: 
(a) All gradu9te students now 

tegistered in the University who .re Ot' plen to become candidate. 
of the Ma&tet·,s degree. 

(b) All graduate studenl.a who 
.re candidates for the Dootoll'. 
!egvee and who have not yel 
passed their qualUying examina
tions. 
Fees-The examination is free 

in this University to all of 
whom It is I'equind, 

Dales of ExallllnaUo. - The 
examination requil'es two nfter
noons. Thlt first session will be 

. Monday, May 6. 1046, trom 2:00 
to 6:00 P.M. In the Chcmiatr)' 
Auditorium. The second aeolon 
wlll be l't1ef1day, MIIY 7, nt th .. 
same hours an.d place, 

Apl)Oinbnents tor interviews for prompt, ; 
leadel's and assistants in the 1946 ANN M, CANEDY 
freshman orientation program can Presiden~ 
be made at the U, W A, desk in 
Old Capitol. lnterviAws will be 
held from 9 a. m. to 12 M. and 
from 1 to 5 p. m. through Tues

J\1U 'Ie ROOM CIIEDULE 
AT IOWA NION 

Mondav throu~h Friday: 11 u.m, 
2 p.m., 3:30-5:30 p.m., 7-9 p.m. day. 

JEAN CO~& Tuesday and ThursdaY: 3:30·~ 
Chalnnan lo.m.. Iowa Union Music Hour, 

WSUI. 

SENIOR INVITATION 
Seniors should order their com

mencement invitations at the 
alumni oUice in Old capitol by 
Tuesday, April 30. They ore 
priced at eight cents each. 

KAY KELLER 
Chairman 

Senior InviJ.aoon8 Committee 

Pili BETA KAPPA INITIATES 
Phi Beta Kappa initiates should 

8top at the office or the secre
tary, E12 East hall, bclot'e noon, 
lomon'ow. Initiation will be held 
at 4:45 p. m., Monday, . May 6, in 
the house chamber o[ Old CapllOI. 
After the initiation a complimen
tary dinner will be held at Iowa 
Union, 

C, I.. STROTUE& 
Saorelary 

LOWDEN IIUZES iN GKi:t;K 
AND LATIN 

Every yeat· through tho gener
osity of Frank O. Lowden. a grad
uale ot the university, a jJl'lze of 
n5 Is given in Greek and 81'1 till!' 
f the same amount in Latin. The 

awards are made by the claSSical 
lan,uages depal'tment on the basis 
of special examination . This year 
the eXBminaiJons will be held Sat
urday, May 4. They will be op n 
to undergtadua tts registered In 
!..aUn 31 and 42 and In Greek 102. 
Students who wish to compete for 
the prize should register In the de
partment office, 112 Schlleffer 
hllll, 88 soon as pOssible and In any 
elle not latel' than Saturday, 
~ril 27, 

IIU.LIL FOUNDATION 
AllAlnUon all Hili 1 momb rs, 

EIG~t.icn. for tM Ul JI 1 council (or 
the scbool y ar, 194&-47 wIll b 
held Thursdlly, May 2 at 4 p.m., at 
room 107, Macbrlcle hall, In the 
school of l'eUgion classroom, The 

• 

Saturday: 11 a.m.-2 p.m. record
ings; 2-3 p.m. Orchestras of the 
Nation bl'oadcasti 4-5:30 p.m. re
cording . 

Sunday : 1-2 p.m. recordings, 2-
3 p.m. CBS Symphony orchc-stt'a 
broadca t; 3-4 p.m. I'eco rdl nils, 
4-5 p.m, Symphony or the Air 
broadcast, 7-9 p.m. recordings. 

EARL nARPER 
Dlreelor 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
The Office of the Reglstl'ar has 

onnounced the following regula
tions Cor admittance to the Sep
tember, 1946, cia s of the College 
of Medicine: 
I. All applications for admi ion 

to thc September, 19-16, clas 
must be In the Office ot the 
Registrar by 5 p.m., Wedn"
day, May I, 1946 . 

2. Only students should apply who 
will have completed by Sep
tember nL least three yea .. s (90 
semester hours exclusive of 
credit In military science and 
tactics and physlcol education) 
in art approved co!\elle of arts 
and sclenc and who have 8t
t:l ined a ~rod[ polnL avcl'age of 
at least 2.2, Ail specific course 
requIrements lhat must be in
cluded 11\ Ule 00 semester houri 
must be met. 

3. Preference will be given to the 
appli ants havIng th hiihett 
scholu.Uc slandlna and WhO are 
residen t8 of Iowa , 

4, All applicants for odmi sion to 
the College of M dlclne are re
quired to take the MedicIJ Ap
titude Test provided by the 
American A ssocl II tion of Medi
ca I Colleges. This tClit wlll be 
ilven durini the lost of Al1rll 
or the Clrst or MIIY, All appli
cants Who hav not taken thiS 
cxamlnl\lIon should contact the 
Offlce o.f lhe Rcaistnr Immed' 
lately lor' an uppolntment. · 

} 

p, .T. RlJOMMF.D 
lle.Is"'r 

I 
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~Dtil, Union Boa{d 

r
', ~n ~arly Commillfe 

Nominations for Unit 
Of Seven to Be Made 
• 

8y Housing Groups 

~x~u\ive committees of the 
student Council and Union Board 

. y~te:day made plans fol' the nom
inaUon and selection of a central 
par~~ cQm!pittee of seven st.uden ts 
who wfll sponsor and promote foul' 
q! the 10 university parties for 
1946-47. 

parhes to be planned by the 
central Committee are the Fresh
man Party, the Sopbomore Cotil
Ilon, V1e J.\lIlior Prom (or substi
tutes tqlll'efQre) and the Dad's Day 
Dance. The comm! ttee wlll a Iso 
serXV a~ I!n emergency party com
m! t~ and irl an advisory capacity 
for consideration ' of the PQrty 
schedule and regulations. • 

Committee members will be 
Dominated by housing units or by 
petitions signed by 20 students. 
The Joint executive committees, 
functioning with Herb 'Olson, A2 
of Winfield, as chairman, and 
Jayne Livingston, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
as secretary, will select two fresh
men, two sophomores and three 
juniors as committee members at 
their next meeting, May 9. 

Letters and, application bianks 
wili be sent to all housing units 
which may nominate three stu
dents of freshman, sophomore and 
junior standing from the colleges 
of liberal arts, commerce, engi
neering and pharmacy. L,nge 
housing units may nominate three 
candidates from each unit. Indivi
dual students may be nominated 
by the submission of a petition 
signed by 20 students. 

All applications must be turned 
in at Iowa Union desk on 01' be
fore May 9. Included on the appli
cation blank will be the candi
date's name, classification, ad
dress, phone number, accumula-

, live grade point, past, present and 
Mure campus activities and the 
name of the nominating hou~ing 
unit. Pictures of any kind are de-
sireable. 

, The committee ul'ges that only 
capable students who have ade
quate qualifications and the time 
to devote to party committee work 
allow themselves to be nominated. 

Woman's Club Holds 
Re-election of Officers 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman was re
elected president o[ the Iowa City 
Woman's club at the club's 25th 
anniversary breakIast yesterday 
in the clubrooms of the Commu
nity building. 

Other reelectEd officers are 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, vice
president; Mrs. R. J. Jones, re
cording secretary; Bernice Katz, 
corresponding secretary; Gertrude 
Dennis, treasUrer, and Mrs. R. R. 
Chapman, historian. 

Miss Stempel 
To Wed 

MR. I\ND MRS. U. Karl Stempel of Ft Madison announce the engage
ment of theIr daughter. Norma Lee, to Robert E. Hodges, son of M.r. 
and Mrs. Wayne H. Hodres of Marsballtown. Miss Stempel was gradu
ated froDl Ft. Madison hllfb scbool and is a Junior in the college of lib
eral arts at the UniversIty of Iowa where she is affiliated with Zeta 
Tau Alpha socIal sorority. Mr. Hodges is a graduate of Marshalltown 
high scbool and is a senior In medlclne at the University of Iowa. He 
is a member of Phi Beta Pi medieal fraternity. The wedding' will be in 
June. 

SUI ~omen Oon-

Gay Spring Formals 
-For Senior Ball 

*** *** ' Can'ying out. t.he commencemcnt' chid neL skirt and whILe silk jer-
theme with a backdrop of a dip- sey t.op. Her spring formal is de

signed with a high round neck
line and cap sleeves. 

loma and minature diplomas as 
dance programs, the Senior BaIL 
will be held tonight for the first 

Phil Baker, Al of Clinton, will 
wear a formal with a white lace 

time in four years. Senior womcn bodice and black tafella skirt. Her 
as well as undergraduates have escort will be Nathan Updegl'afJ', 
chosen bright, gay spring formals A3 of Sigourney. 
for t.he dance which features Among the couples dancing to 
Jimmy Calon and his orchestra in Jimmy Caton's music will be Ra
the main lounge of Iowa Union. ehel Gould, C3 of Birmingbam, 

Pbyllis Sharer, A3 of Monte- and Sam Holcomb, A2 of Osage. 
zuma, will wear a white net fo1'- An aqua net. formal with black 
!nal fashioned in an orr-the-shoul- shoulder straps is Rachel's choice. 
der effect with a ruffle oi net Lucy Jewett, A3 of KeokUk, 
decorated with sequins. Escorting . who is allending the dance with 
Phyl will be Jim Clancy, A2 or Peter Leavy, Al of New York, will 
R€d Oak, Mich. be attired in a formal of black, 

Accompanied to the dance by red and yellow plaid made with. 
Milt Pauley, Cl of Burlington, a full skirt, a black net. rufrte at 
Top y Carberry. A2 of Cedar Rap- the shoulders and black velvet 
ids, will wear a gown with an or- straps. 

Kay Giblin Engaged 
To Dr. Wierzbinski 

The wedding will take place May 
14. 

Miss Giblin is a senior at the 
UniverSity of Minnesota in Min
neapolis and formerly attended 

____ Drake university in Des Moines. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J . GJblin She is a member of Kappa Kappa 

of Kansas City, Mo., formerly of Gamma sorority. 
Iowa City announce the engage- Dr. Wierzbinski was recently 

, . ""'Itiuated from the school of 
ment of theIr daughter, Kay Rose- medicine at the University be 

mary, to Dr. Francis A. wierz-I Minnesota where he affiliated 
I-inski. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. with Phi Beta Pi medical Irater
Wierbinski of Owatonna, Minn. nity. 

•••• '1. 

I T'S obvious ~i first glance that this hat 
hardly fills the bill The same thing 

may be true of your electrical hOllle wir
In~! If lights fade when certain appliances 
are turned on-if fuses blow all too fre
quently-if you have a network of exten
sion cords under-Coot-the wiring is in
adequate Cor your needs. 

To be ad quale, wil'ing must have 
proper {acili tics for bringing electricity 
inlo the homo-enough branch circuits 
and wire of ample size-plus plenty ' of 
convenienc!) outlets. Only with such wir
ing, will you be able to enjoy all the bene
fit. of modern eleclrlcal living. 

Remember - a 
home Is no more 
IIP- to-date tban Its 
eleolrle wlrlnl'. For 
wlrlnr Information, 
consun UII or your 
electrical contrac
tor. 

• 
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Kathryn L. Ralston, 
Donald Hersch Wed 
In April 18 Service 

MISS MANN 
iNGAGEO 

The 
1 P-orly 

Parent-Teacher Group 
To Hear 2 Graduates 

Lin e At Meeting Tuesday 
Before a mantle decorated with 

white gladioli and Easter lilies, 
Kat.hryn Lynch Ralston, daughter' 

"of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Lynch 
of Cedar RapIds, became the bride 
of Donald F. Hersch, son of nr. 
and Mrs. T. Frank Hersch of 
Cedar Rapids, April 18 in Cedar 
Rapids. Tbe Rev. Thomas :Herseh 
of Forreston, IlL, uncle of the 
hridegroom, officiated at the cerc
mony. 

Mrs. Walton Keller of Cedar 
Rapids was matron of honor and 
Walton Keller was best man. 

The bride wOI'e an ivory colored 
shantung suit trimmed with large 
go1d bu ttons and a green orchid in 
her hair. 

/ 

Mrs. Keller chose a brown and I 

...: 1 __ ... 

~h4 ~ Delta Sqrority mem
bers wilJ. b enteJ:ilflnI!(J qt a tea 
this afternl)on in tQe hOlJle of 
Priscilla r.f'lbh:, daughter Q( Prof. 
and Mrs. Edward Mabie, 624 S . 
Summit street. 

Currier hall will hold open 
house Sunday from 2:30 to 5 'p.m. 
The Music-Coeds will play tor 
dancing!!) the stUdy nail and re
freshm&.ta will be served in the 

, south foyer. Residents will have 
the privilege of showing roolnS to 
their gUes~: 

white print. dress with brown ae- '- . 
cessol'ies and wore a gardenia in - --. --- --- -
her hair I MR. AND MRS. Harry Mann of Moline, 01., announce the encacement 

Jean Boehm, A3 of Oiden. and 
Alice Adair. ' A3 oj ]3.eddlng, wiD 
be in cnarie of hostes&e!l. Chair
men of the refreshment commit
tee are Pat Emili, A4 of Iowa 
Falls, and Eleanor Pond, A4 of 
Oxford Junction. 

The bride is a graduate of and approachtnc IllArriace of their daul'ther, Kathryn Elizabeth, to 
Franklin high school and attended Jobn Ha.kln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray HaSkin of Canon City, Col. Tbe Gamma. Eta Gamma, law :fra
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo. weddlnc will be June 8 In Moline. MIss Mann was I'radualed from Au- ternity, will hold a semi-formal 
and Coe co[J!'ge, in Cedar Rapids IlIl1tana eollere In Rook Island. DI., and attended the University of Chl- dInner dance tomorrow night at 
where she affiliated with caro. She Is a vaeluate assIStant In the chemistry department at the 7:30 in the Rose room of Hotel 
Della D Ita }) It social 01'01 ity. UniversU,. of (owa. Mr. 'HaSkln atlended Western State coli ere Of ! J'f n 

e . a . s. I Colorado and was I'raduated from the University of Iowa in 1943. Be e~ erso . , . . 
Mr. Hersch IS a Junior JD U:e Is a rraduale a.isu.nt 1n the chemlstry department at the University Members of the com~.IUee I~ 

colle.ge of commerce at t?e U?~- of Iowa and a member of Phi Lambda Upsilon. chemical recornitlon charte are Bruce MalvJD, Gall 
verslty of I?wa where he I~ aUlll- soelety and A\pb .. Chi Slema professIonal Chemistry fraternitY. Harshaw, Lee Fontana and 
ated WJth SIgma Alpha EpSIlon 50-' ' Charles Bocken. Dean and Mrs. 
cial {ratel'nity and Delta Sigma Mason Ladd and Prof. and Mrs. 
Pi, national commerce fraternity. BeHy Sml'th to Marry Cosgrove high school and the Percy Bordwell are to be guests 
He served four years with the Iowa City Commercial college. of honor. 
army airforce and was discharged Robert Brown 'In May She has been employ.ed by the col_ 
with the rank of captain. lege of education of the Univer- Kappa )blIP" Gamma iniUates 

sity of Iowa for the past three and pledges are gJving a picnic 

Club Meetings 
Stitch, Chatter Group 

Meets Today 

The Stitch and C[latter cl~ 
will mcet to sew this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at tbe home of Mrs. 
O. S. Barnes on Rochester road. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith years. dance for the actives and their 
Mr. Brown is a graduate of dates lit tl)e City Park pavillion 

Hibbing high school and attended tonight at 7 o'clock. of Nichols announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Betty, to Rob
ert D. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W 1.. J. Brown of Hibbing, 
Minn. The wedding will take 
place in May. 

Miss Smlth was graduated from 

... 

Hibbing junior college. He re-
ceived his discharge from the navy 
in April and will return to col
lege in the fall. 

Chairmen to M,et 
The in\er-dorm soclal chairmen 

are to meet in ReIhl Focht's of
CREST fiee in aid Capitol at 10 o'clock 

tomorrow morning. 

-------
Iilupport the CAM1'US 

drive. 

Two Negro graduate students In 
the universit.y will be guests af a 
meeting of the Henry Sabin Par
Ent-Teacher association Tuesday 
at 2:4.5 p.m. at the grade school. 
H. I. Fontenellio-Nanton, adviser 
in the photographic department of 
the school of journalism, will d is
cuss mental and physical hygiene 
with particular emphasis on 
methods used in the south. He has 
done educational directing in 
southern schools. 

Nathaniel Williams, veteran stu
dent in the music department, will 
present. several piano selections. 

This meeting will be in the 
form of a kitchen shower and 
members are asked to bring con
tributions for the school kitchen 
service. Mrs. Mary Brown is in 
charge of refreshments and En
tertainment. The program has 
been arranged by Mrs. Kenneth 
Bell; Mrs. Allyn Lemme, presi
dent of the P.T.A. and Margaret 
Schindhelm, principal of Henry 
Sabin school. 

If you have ever won a collee. 
honor-clan office, new.paper ltd, 
dramatic 01' al" club eppointment
you've leno ... n the thrill of .ucc .... 

Prepare for lucceu in busiDei' b, 
enroJlinc at Katharine Oibbl School 
in the lpeciel locret.rial coun. for 
colle,o women. Addr... Collee. 
Courae nean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
~[W YORI( 17 ........................ 281 p,rt. A .. . 
B08TON 18 ........................ 90 M"lbor •• ,h It. 
CHICAGO I' ............. 720 ~ . Michl, ..... ... 
PROVIDENCE . .......................... 155 ...... 11 at. 

Monday Club 
Mrs. J. E. Switzer and Jenny 

Rice will entertain tM Monday 
rlub qt a 1 o.m. luncheon Monday 
in the University clubrooms in 
LOwa tJ nion. 

·TOWNER'S 
League of Women Vo~1'1 

The northeast discussion group 
of the League of Women Vofers 
will meet Monday at 2 l>.m. in 
the home of Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, 
819 N. Linn street. Discussion on 
the United Nations security coun
cil meeting will be led. by Mrs. 
George Martin. 

I Meode Colis Meeting I 
I Of 'Flying Farman' 

• • 

• • Johnson county "Flying Far-
mers" will hold a meeting at two 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
Iowa City airport. 

Tom Meade Jr. of Oxford, pres
ident of the club, urges all farmers 
who are interested to attend. 

. ..... 
I 

IOWA CITY'S Sh\ARTEST STORE 

MI D .. SEAS6.N - . . 

SALG 
As summer is near we have selected oy,r 100 .---..- - --

spring garments thdt we must clear at this 

time. You will find savings from ~5% to 

50%. We advise early shopping for 

best selections 

TWO GROUPS OF 
SPRING 

DRESSES 
GROUP I 

Y2 QFF ' 
EARLY SPRING STYLES LATE SPRING STYLES 

R-lil. Price Sale Price Rec;r. Price Sale Price 

$ 6.95 .......................... S 5.19 
$10.95 ....................•..... S 8.21 
$12.95 .......................... $ 9.69 
$15.95 .. .. ....................... 512.19 
$17.95 .. '" .. '" ................ S13.47 

$ 6.30 ... ................. ..... . $ 3.15 
$ B.95 .... . ......... ' ...... ... ... $ 4,48 
$10.95 ...... . ........... . ....... $ 5.48 
514.95 .. ..... . . ...... . .. . ....... S 7.48 
$15.95 .............. ..... ....... $ 7.98 

• Wools 

Crepes 

Jerseys 

522.95 .... ...................... $11.48 
$25.00 ... . . ........... .... . ..... S12.S0 

Broken Siles - Assorted Colors 

$19.95 .... .....•...•.....•...... 514.97 
$22.95 ... . ........... .. ... .. .... 517.11 
$25.00 ....•.. ~ .. . .... . '" : • ... .•. ,Srt.75 
$27.90 ...... .' ................... 110.13 

One and Two·Piece 

Styles. 

All Sales Final . $35.00 .........•..•.•....••••.•. SIl.25 

EARLY SPRING 

SUITS .. 

1M OFF 
Sold Rec,rular from S19.40 to S49.50 

All Sales Final 

Group I 

$3 
Value. 10 56.50 

OJO: paoup OF 

30 RAINCOATS To Go For 

'$5.00" 
, R.~ar to $14050 

. I 

~ -:- CIaYaJleu. - Gabard..lne 

NO, ApPro.~ . 

Group II 

HAT'S"" '·$5 . 
r.lt. - SIraWa - ~ 

Val"e. to $9.95 

White Hata Not lDtluded III tbII SaW . , 

. . -i 

. . 
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Dr. John Von Lackum 
Named Alumni Head 

Boyd, Horack Among 

Officers to Assume 

New Duties June 8 

THE 0 A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, I (i) W A 

Officers, Committ~e West POI·nlers DANCERS TO WEAR NOVELTY CORSAGES TONIGHT Outstanding Members Standard Oil Grants 
Named by National Engineering Fellowship 

Service Fratetnity I Of Mountaineer Club To University Student 

Enter Debate T n' T h' The StandardOllCo, of Indi-
Officers for Alpha Phi Omega, ' 0 rteCelve rop les ana has granted a fellowship for 

national honorary service frater- a student in the college of engi. 
nity. city wide clothing drive for H M 4 neering, Robert E. Wilson, com-
ovel ' eas relief May 4-5 last night. ere ay Awarding of trophies to four pany official, announced yes ter-

OHicers are Tom Neenan, A3 of Iowa Mountaineers for outstand- day. 

FRIDAY. APRIL 26. 1946 

Freshman 'V' Group 
To Conduct Tag 

Dependent Children 

Society to Benef~ 
From Saturday Sale 

Cedar Rapids, president; Conrad ing leadership and service will be The man to receive the fellow. 
Dr. John von Lackum of Cedal' WUI·tZ, A2 of Downers Grove, III ., a highlight of the club's unnuul ship has lIot yet been selected, oc. The freshman V.W.C.A. 

Rapids has been elected 1946-47 executive vice-president; Carrol A debate between cadets banq~et Monday <It 6:30 p: m. in cording to Prof. H. O. Croft of will sell togS fl'Om 9 a.m. to 
president of the University of Schneider, E3 of West, vice-presi - West Point Military academy, the Rlvel' r?0n:' of Iowa Unl~n . the college of englnccrinp' The I p.m. ~!l tl l'ciay in downtown 
Iowa's alumni association , Bruce dent in charge oC pledges; John West Point. N, V., nnd University Group SIngIng , ShOl't skits !JY recipient must have a muster 's I ity fol' the benefit of the 
E. Mahan, executive secretary of Bessler, A2 of Carson, secretary, of Iowa students will be held here members and three co lored mov ies d Egree and selection w ill be based I, ·, ' 
the association, announced yes- and Otto Eichecker, E2 of Home- May 4, according to Prof. A. Craig ', have been ?Ianned tol' after din-, on his past record a nd experience. I Chi ldren 5 Home soc.let

y 
.. 

tl'rday . He and 15 other new of- stead, treasurer. Baird, director of debate. ner e ntertaInment. The student who is granted tire Th e tag sale, w hich IS 
ficers will assume their dutiES Members of the clothing drive T he subject wi ll be " Resolved, I Reservations [or the banquet I fellowship will do experimental on throughout th e st ate, is 
June 8. committee include Schneider, that evel')' able-bodied male . may be made with Mrs. Donald work on the fluid C10w a nd heat ducted in Iowa City as 'the 

Dr Lackum was gradualod in chairman; W ley Carr, E2 of New should have one year oC compul- I ! Sullivun , chairman of the commit-I t.l I.~mi~,ion 01' ~ model boiler un. I roject of freshman "Y" for 
1918 and received an M.D. degree York City ; Milo Brandt, G of sory military training before at- lIce, before Saturday noon . d ' r the direction of Professor I p , 
in 1920 and an M.S . in 1922. In Panora; J ohn Wickenkamp, £2 of taining the age or 24 years." G1airman of the awnrds com- Crpft in the m echanical engineer. year. ShIrley Blythe of 
addiUon to winning major Jel- Sigourney: Warren Jacob on, PI Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowa I miltee is Robert E'~a therstone of ing department. City is chairman. 
tel's in football, basketball and of Clear Lake, and Bressler. City, and Leo Ziffren, Al oC Dav- ; the pharmacology department. I The soc iety has cared for 
baseball. he was captain of the J City and merchants' t rucks will enport, will deba te the negative I --------- placed 227 homeless and 
J917 basketball team. be used for the collection. Cloth- side. One of the West Point Jpeak- FBI A V t Ad f 

N I I d I arm ureau P ans rn e S voca e I ~elonnte,chalcldcJo·crndl nl gn JtoonnMslo·SIl. ew y e ected vice-pr(!Si er: ts ing should be boxed if possib.le, ers will be Cadet Donald Drier of u 

are Hnrry E. Boyd, Cedar Rapids I Schneider said, Ft. Dodge, 
newspaperman, and Ft'ank ~. Collected clothing will be sent T he debate, sponsored by the , ". anquet fo,r Monday OPA Contl'nuance ~h3~n~~,I::h, executive secl'ctary 
Hor~ck Jr., p~Ofessor at the Unl- to the Friends Service com m ittee Forensics association and d irected !) I 
verslt~ of Jndlana. < I in the east where it will ~e .for - 1 by Professor Baird, wiH be broad- ----- Vote for Le". I'slatl've I 

Regional dlrecto. rs arc G.orge warded to Europe for dlslnbu - cast from Old Capitol at 3 p. m. :'1 Th CAMPUS CIIE T I I 
H G II r P t N J I Johnson county Cnrmers, busi- e rea s 

. a up 0 nnce on, . .: tion P t't' t B S t 
G L G · f Ch' . , ness and professional men will be e I Ion 0 e en per student. lIelp put the 

eorge . rrmm o · Icago; M 1 D dl S F rancis E. Ballard of Dallas, ·lex., ay ea ine et I guests of the Farm Bureau at n I To Iowa Senators over the top! 

°wnadshR. obert L. Glase of Seattle, Pl'cnl'c Tomorrow 0 P' C I 1:l:\Oquet in the main dining room ---.. -- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;=::====t of the Hotel Jefferson at 6:30 Mon· A campaign for the con tinuance 
District directors are Mrs I n Icfure ontest r'ay eve,ling. of OPA was mapped out last 

Geraldine Mars Ristine of Mt: Interfraternity Council I A round table composed of the night by the Johnso n county chnp- Til E HIT 
Pleasant, Dr. HEnry A. Bender of ~-- following seven men will discuSS tel' of the American Veterans ('Om -
Waterloo, Theodore G. Garfield Reveals Plans Deadline for the 1946 Iowa Cen- I "Town, Country lind th e New In- miUee. 
(If Ames and Hugh J. Tamislca of . tenni al Photographic contest is tern a tionality" following the mea l: A resolution which wi ll be sentl' 
Missouri Valley. F inal pla ns are being fOI'mu- May ' I , accol:ding to the university 0 ; C. Nolnn, president of low n to Senators Hickcnloopel' and WiI-

...-- lated for the In terfraterni ty picnic I bureau of VIsual educa tIon, spon- CIty c ham b e r .of comm.erce; son UI'ging them to SUppOI't legis· 
to be held tomorrow afternoon at SOl'S of the contest. . Charles K oss oC SWI~her, pre.sl~ent lation continuing t he o[fjce of 

Mary Felter to Give 
Next Student Recital 

Coral Crest farm, one mile we t The contest is open, wI~hout SHOWN wearinr a Campus Chest token corsage, which university of the cou.nty ba.nkers assoclatJOn; price administration without crip
of Coralville, according to Bill charge,. to any ,.owa reSident I women will substitute for flowers at the Senior Ball tonIght, is Joan I Pro~. Addtso~ Hlckm~n of college piing arrendments wu', approved , 
Boswell , A 2 of Marshalltown, whethel a professJ0781 or a ma- , Sayers, A4 of Aurora, Mo. . ! of commerce, Ed Kadera, preSi- , by unal1lmous vote. I 
presiden t of the Interfraternity teur p~otog~apher. Both b!ack dent of Johnson county F.arm Bur- Fivc hundred copies of a pcti-
council. and wh.lte pn.nts nnd 2 by 2 Inch I , , " eau; Rny Smalley, chnlrman of tioll which wi ll be scnt to the l 

Mary Felter, A3 of Van Meter, Starting off the Saturday activ- color. slrdes ":'1 11 be accepted.. I DISCUSSion of Race Problems In Iowa City Johnson cou~ ty AAA, Hnd ,Br.,:,on, Iowa senators asking that OPA hc
l 

SllItable pictures entered \0 the I Coglan and Ed Rose of Jowa City. extended were distributed a mong I 
soprano, will present the 33rd in a I Ilies will be u conoe race for wh ich contest will be duplicated for cir- R It' A t' 0' " t" R I' . .. - - the membel'~ hip 
series ot studlmt recital. sponsored each fra ternity may enter two culalion t~ rougho.ut. Iowa i,n sev-I esu sinn I- Iscnmlna Ion eso uflons ExhibItion Dancers I The petitions' will be circulated I 
by the 'music departm nt tonight teams of two men each. Entrants e~al travelrng exh ibI ts shOWing the I Head Legion Show Dmong the student body :lnd I 
at 7:30 o'clock in the north music I are asked to report to the boat- hIstory and development of the 
hall. She will be accompanied on house near Iowa Union at 3:30 to- state. 'I At a meeting of the Social' make an attempt to marsh;r\l nI l townspcople. "The Three Kriels," novelty ilntl 
the Piano by Virginia Linn, G of morrow afternoon, A t rophy wil l Rules "nd entry blan'- for the Action sub-committee la~t night, the public opinion PO';sible with 

u ~ exhibition dancers, will head the F h O· t t' 
Martinsl'i1le, TIl, be given to the winner of the contest may be obtained from the If 0 ~ I' . anti-r'acial discrimination a. ~iew to ameliorating this con- program for the American lamily res man nen a Ion 

During the selection "La Cap- race. bureau of visual instrllction. resolutIOns were drawn up to be dttlOn. night to be held in the club rooms I Interv iews Scheduled 
inera" (Benedict). Laura Ruth Immediately after the race, _________ presented at the meeting of the I 3. In the case 'of the barber at '1:30 tonight. 
WoH, A4 of Canon City, Col., will couple' without tra nsportation to S I J I' group Wednesday. I shop situation where Negroes are All ex-servicemen, members of To Begin Hour Later 
accompany Miss Felter on the the picnic grounds are asked to re- a ute to oUr"a Ism The reoolutions were formed not served, the committee pro- the Legion and auxiliary, and their ]' 
"ute port to Iowa Union. 'U II f Ih d" . f '1 ' ·t dO' I Freshman orientulion inter-
u . rom e I.>;cussion on "The Prob- P03CS to circulate a petillon among ami les are invi e. ancIng, "i 1"0 111i. v"ek and next will 

The picnic will being abou t 6 To Honor Mt Vernon lem of Racial Discrimination in the c!lizens and the student body !tames and refreshments Will fol- . begin at 9 a.m. instead of 8 a .m. , 

Varsity Band to Give 
Concert Wednesday 

p. m. and food will be served by • Iowa City" a t a meeting of 40 stu- assurrng the barbers oC the city low the program. I accord-
the Interfraternity council. d d I" 1 d th'f h "" th no previously announced, _____ ent an re Iglous e a e I' ~ .at I t ey serve "egroes . ,ey : ing to Jean Collier, A3 of Free. 

A feature of the pJcnic will be The Mt. Vernon H awkeye-Rec- Wednesday mght at the Iowa: Will not. iose patronage of white are not in accord with the dis_I port, Ill., chail'man. 
the judgment of the fraternity ord, its publ isher, J ames McCu tch- Union. I people because of this service . , crimination now existing against I Interviews will I'un from 9 to 
man with the longest beard. eon, and the community of Mt. The resolutions are: I 4. That an effort will be made Negroes in our barber shops. I noon and Crom 1 to 5 p.m. through 

The 56-piece varsity band, dir
ected by Prof. Arthur L. Oehlsen 
of the music department, will pre
sent its first concert since the wll'r 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the south 
music rehearsal hall. 

TO ATTEND CLINIC MEETING Vernon will be honored on the 1. Tbat both the :students Hnd by the committee to contact alii We will continue to patronize Tuesday with the exception of 
Salute to Iowa Journalism pro- citizens of the city of Iowa City interested persons in the city and ' any barber shop which will ac- C' o 1u r riav nfternoon and Sunday. 

Dr. Wil1i$ M. Fowler of the de- gram over WSUI at 7 o'clock to- realize that a good deal of racial on the campus in order that some cept the trade of Negroes." I They will be 10 minutes in length. 
partment of medicine will attend night. discrimination exists agninst Ne- constructive action relating to dis- Members of the committee are Women are asked to si~n up for I 
the 51st annua l meeting or the McCutcheon will be interviewed groes in the cily and that some criminatory practices now exist- the Rev, Elmer E. Dierks, MI :3.' interviews at the U, W. A. desll ' 
Central Interurban Clinical club by Bob Ray, G of Davenport. J ean constructive steps should be ing in Iowa City be ameLiornted. Lowell Boyer , Tom Olin, Ernst , in the basement of Old Capitol. 
at the Mayo clinic at Roche ter, Krabbenhoeft, A4 of Davenport, i!ll taken. The petition drawn up by the Whitaker, Arthur Lnmbert, H. 1. There will be no interviews tor 
Minn., tomorrow, the script writer, and the program 2. It is suggested that lhe cit~- committee states: I Fontellio-Nanton, Bob Brushnres. tmnsIer oriEntation, but women Tickets for the program will be 

available Monday at the music 
building. 

Save now tor the CAMPUS will be directed by Dick Yoakam, zens of IOlVa Oity pnd the student "Realizing that this is a demo- Vicki VanDuzer, the Rev. Vietor , interested may sign up at the 
CREST drive next week. G of Pittsburgh, Pa. body of the University of Iowa cratic nalion, .we, the undersigned, Goff and Jean Gollier, U. W . .A. desk, 

LISTEN TO ·IHISI" 
"The th inlrS I find m yself buyint! ! •.. 

.. .Enough paper clips in a year to fill a freilrht car. , • 
telephone poles by the hundreds of tbousands ..• tons and 
tons and tons of paper for your telephone directories .•• 

"You ee, 1'm the I shopper' for the country's Bell 

Telephone companies. I'm a careful buyer .... tudy markeu 
all over the world, , ,I get the best and know how to nve 

bl' buying in larlre quantities (rom all sections of the country. 

"That's one reason wby our nation's telephone service 

is ,he wOfld's most economical as well as the world's best . 

•• I'm the manufflcturt r for the Bell System, too. I dilft'i;utt 

the telephone apparatus I malee, and all manner of lupplie. 

that I buy, to the telephone companies. To top it off, I 
ins/fl/l centr I office equipment, ' 

"Rememher my name. , • It's Western Electric.') 

Western Electric 
SOURCE OF SUPPLY FOR THE BELL SYSTEM 

WE ARE .iANNOUNCIN6 

!j ilornlo 

~.n 

; "o THE, SALE OF THE 
ltV VI')'\1 N1 ,)'11 • • 

,1no :llliac: IT; 
"l ;01 .'.tlJfflfll 1)(: 

.• { b'""l/bJl :')111:11 
')r!: 1(1 bIt') ·)r I Ie I 

Y MtLL CLUB 

:r o:Mr. :& Mrs. Nelso~ E Cra~ of Iowa City, 
who will !ake possession T ue., April 30th and 
will continue to operate , it as in the past as 
a private club membership plan. 

We thank all our custo~ers for their patro,n
the pas! 5 years . • 

~ age 

I 

Mr. anti Mrs. Joh~nie Kobes 
4 

i 

• 

PARADE 
" 

Zelan Jackets 

Bremers have a new shipment 

of Boys' Zelan Windbreaker 

Jackets - lined 01' unlined -
In tan, browns, blues, 

Sizes G to 20 

$4.98 to $7.95 

Jackets For 

Junior Boys 

houndstooth - check 

and back - suede 
front - knit cuff and 
- zipper rl·onl. 

Siz 4 to 7 

$9.95 

Polo Shirts 

In solid color, stripe and pot
t!!rn - colorfUL yarn-dyed, 

Junlol' Boy sizes 2 to 6 
ood size 6 to 20 

98c to $1.89 

BREMERS 
BOYS SHOP 

Natlonall, Known 
Brands 



ond pot· 
-dyed. 
2 to 6 
20 
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Trinity Episcopal Church to Build $lOO~OOO Student 'Cente r 
,Student Chapel r . **. * * * * • • 

.. ... . 
I. A. Cuppy Receives City High Entries Win Honors 
30-Day Suspended Jail S M I C 'Will Connect I Sentence 'for Assault As tale uSle ontesl ens I 

,/ 

Church, Cen,le,r 
Construction to Begin 

Within Next S Years; 

To Start Fund in May 

Between $100,000 and $150,000 
will be spent in building a new 
Episcopal student center in lown 
City it was announced yesterday 
by the Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rec
tor of the Trinity Episcopal 
chllrch. 

The new center will be built 
on the site of the present parish 
house and will connect with llle 
church by a student chapel 
(ronted by a cloist: red walk. 
Probably of brick construction 
with half-limbered erfect above 
the tirst lIoor, the building will 
conform lo the present gothic 
style of the church. 

On the main floor of the student 
center will be an auditorium seat
ing 300 person~, stage facilities 
and dressing rooms, a suite of 

. offices Cor the rector and the 
college worker, a lounge and a 
kitchen. Four classrooms for the 

I Sunday school and other group 
mEetingS will be situated in the 
basement, along with a craft rOom 
and a heating plant. A four-room 
apartment Ior the parish sexton 
will occupy lhe second floor. 

The campaign for Iu nds will be 
launched May 14 at the Conven
lion of the Diocese of Iowa at 
Waterloo. An endowment for the 
maintenance of the building will 
be included in the runds to Be 
raised. 

It is expected that construcllon 
of the center will begin within 
the noxt five years. 

Head architects for the project 
will be Prof. T. K. Fitzpatrick, 
acting head of the department of 
architectural engineering at Iowa 
Slate coJlege at Ames. 

Warrants for Arrest 
To be Served Today 

Warrants for the arrest of Iowa 
City residents who have failed to 
PilY $1 traWc fines will De served 
by police (oday. A total of 85 un
paid fines have accumulated since 
the first of the year, many or the 
violators owing more than one, 

State, D ist rict DAV 

Plan Two M eetings 

In Io w a City Sunday 

Two meetings of Old Gold 
Chapter No . 19 or the Disabled 
Veterans will be held Sunday in 
Iowa City, it was announced yes
terday by L. A. Norton, comman
der or the loca I organizotion. 

The state department of the vet
erans' group will hold an all-day 
rehabilitation conference. larting 
at 10 D. m., in Hotel Jefferson. A 
district committee meeting will be 
held at the Iowa City armory at 2 
p. m. 

~, "'h. SUeR'''. 

60sic to CI reed.sllm' you ... Pow.r 
Mlrocl., th. wolsl·whlll iing 
wonder mesh that controls ·wlth 
Q cor.SI ... obbrtvlot.s b~lgts. 
Sf·J lleetfonol ,t"tch mak.. it 
IIIppie as VOI/r skill, yet 011 .0 
( urv.·convlnclng l In panll .. 
and girdles. f'.J better stor •• - 's.' 

~ P.O p'o ~ t D 

,o"!I, l ~ I~ ~Ol..''}t 

fu!.TY. UfHOP~L C;UI'-O;:U t 
~'!! +'!''' c.l1 ,( - IQ..,.,. -- -

\, \ 

I 
A sl'spended 30-day jail sen- lown City hiah school musicians 

tence for assaul! WIIS given J. A. I captured seven first place honors 
v 10 bv Judge Harold D. ' 

Evans in dist'rict court yrsterday and? three ~eco~d place ho~ors out 
after the defendant .entered a I or _6 entries In the opemng day 

I plea of guilty. of Ihe low:J sl:Jte hit:h ~chool 

Cuppy was charged with strik- music ('onlesl 01 Grim ,ell yesler
ing and breaking the arm of c:.y. 
Frank Thompson in an argument City high contestant!; winning 
in August, 1945, when Thompson firsts in the opening meets include: 
listed the farm (01' sal! on which Virginia Williamson, mezzo
Cuppy was a tenant. soprano solo; Gwen McComas, 

An information issued on Sept. B- flat clarinet solo: Paul Benja-
18, 1945, had charged the defen- min, E-flat clarinpt solo. and 
dant with assault to commit a Matlle Albrecht, contralto solo. 

I 
relony - manslaughter. Cuppy The woodwind lI·io. the mis
pleaded not guilty to that charge. celiaheous group or strings and 

The sentence was susp€nded due the orchestra were nwarded first 
to the age and health of the de- place ratings. 
fendant who was paroled on good ____ _ 
behavior to his attorney, Ken-

' neth M. Dunlop. of the presi~etlt nre to be e~tended 

I 
In peace t ime, thus paving the 

I way for the government to become 

M rt l S k· the "master of the people." 

a In pea S The dinner W:JS the first in a 
THIS IS THE architect's drawln, of the proposed EI)isc.opal student I a cloistcl'cd walk , will oonnecl the student center on the lelt wllh the series of campaign meetings de-
center which wlll be built within the next five years to replace the church. signed to coordinate the efforts 
present Trinity Episcopal parish house. A studen t chal)CJ, fronted by . , R bll of Johnson county Republicans in o epu leans !~~ti~~':.i ng state and nationaL 

POST·WAR WASHERS ARRIVE M l ° WO k CII I L I rs. oUise lene elY , 0 ose co~~~;id~~p~~~fc:: ~~~~~~~s~~~ 

Enlries receiving fccond place 
honors were: Keith Parizek, cOr
nel Eolo; Charles Kes~ler, B-Clat 
clarinet solo, and Jock Caper, 
bass clarinet so lo. 

Approximotely 140 City high 
school students are partiCipating 
in the 2-day state contest at Grin
nell. Three other state meets are 
being staged at Atlnnlic, Sac Cily 
and Independence. An estimated 
1,500 musicians werc to compete 
in the four contesls. 

The meet ot Grinnell opened 
yestel'duy morning at 9, and will 
continue through today and this 
evening. 

Events which City high musi
cians will eoter today are: 

Morning: tuba solo, snare drum 
solo, brass sextette, woodwind 
Quartette. 

Afternoon: trombone Quartette. 
Evenln&": girls' glee club, mbed 

chorus. 
William Gower, Robert N. Aup

perle, Allen Sigel and Irene Gien
ndakis, all ot whom are music 
instructors at City high, accom
panied the students to Grinnell. 

ROf t B T John~on county Republicans stag featured talks by Robert 
I es 0 e omorrow 14 T h last night heard Representative Larson, assistant attorney gen-eac en Thom:Js E. Martin condemn the er:JI of Iowa, and William Mor- Wh.J. It ... you M 
Services for -Mr~ Louise Wlen- nalional administration for poli- rison, first district chairman of "I fI' W" l' VV 

eke, 1104 E. Burlington street, will des which he said are lending the the Republican Veterans league., 
be held at 2 O'clock tomorrow af- government toward a planned Members of the veterans' league I 

To Get 
M0r650ap? 

ternoon at the Oathout funeral Supt. Iver A. Opstad said today economy and eventual fascism. were guests at the dinnr. 
chapel. that 14 teachErs in the city school Speaking at a stag dinner at the It was decided tit the meeting 

Mrs. Wieneke died at her home system have stated they do not DIL grill, Martin soid that the that two delegales will be selected 
yesterday after a heart attack. She intend to return to their pOSitions issve involved in the present OPA to attend a meeting of the Young 
was the wife· of Charles S. Wien- next fall. and draft extension conlroversies Republicans' club in Des Moines, 
eke, assistant postmaster in Iowa State law requires all teachers is whether the wartime powers May 10-11. 
City [ot· 41 years, who died in in the district to notify the schot!l 
19~3. , board of their plans before April 

Surviving are one daughter, 15. Circumstances may latel' al
Mrs. GeorgE Hern, and a grand- low one or more of these teachers 
daughtel', both of Cedar Rapids, to return, Opstad said. 
and a brother, Hiram D. Price of 
Elkhorn, Wis . 

THE FlltST LABG'E shipment of washing' machines since the war 
star ted arrived at the J ackson Electric and Gift shop, lOS S. Dubuque 
sll'eet, yesterday. Proudly viewInl:' the machines, proprietor Floyd E. 

Count y W omen's Clubs 

To Meet Tomorrow 

In Lo ne Tree Church 

Group to Make Plans 
For Food Collection 

Jackson explaIned that all sevell machines were sold and were to be R~presentatives or civic and 
delivered yesterday afternoon. "We have had 18 shIpments of one The Johnson County Federation campus organizations have been 
washer each," Jackson added. With a waitinl:' list of 66 prospective of Women's clubs will open th~ir invited to attend a meeting at the 
bu:yers, Jackson saId that washers will be comInl:' in pretty rapidly annual meeting tomorrow morn- court house at 7:30 tonight to for
from now on and that he expects to have all hIs orders filled by Sep- ing in the Lone Tree Methodist mulate plans for lhe Emergency 
lember 1. The machines pictured abOve al'e Dexters, manufactured in church. I Food collection to be held May 12-
Fairfield. Appearing on the program wi I 19, according to Emil Trott, local 

be MI·s. 1. A. Rankin of Iowa pty. chairman. 

Water Safety (ourse Sc' heduled I ~i;~~ ~.~~;!~t oti~~~~:~c~r~'iS~~~ onDt~~n~iC!~:y ~~~~~in; J~i~~~-~;~ 
I vice dIrector; Mrs. Susan Mel'- recently, money and canned food 
f iam Gearhart of Springville, who for the relief of the starving 
will read from her own volume peoples of the world will be col-

Instructors' courses in first aid be completed by contacting Dr. of poetry, and Mrs. Lee A. Johns- lected. The donations will be given 
and water safety will be inaug- Gladys Scott at the women's gym- ton, state corresponding secretary to UNRRA for distribution. 

from SpringviJl ~. Tentative plans suggested by 
urated by the Johnson county nasium, or by being present on Trott include: starvation luncb-
chapter of the American Red the first night. 
Cross beginning Monday, April 29 . Change o f Sc hedule eons on restaurant menus and at 
and lasting for two weeks. For U nite d Airline club meetings, with the monetary 

In order to qualify for the E t C't O· t difference going to the drive; food xpee I y tree ory M • I· Ad d'''' t I b .. t· water safety course, the applicant am Iner nnounce as an a mloSlOn 0 c u m"e mgs 
must be 19 years of age, have re- To Be Re ady in June and entertainments, and contribu-
ceived a senior water safety cer- Beginning April 28, United Air- tion lJoxes in grocery stores. 
tificate within the last three years, A new city directory of Iowa lines' west bound mainliner Willi 
and have had recent swimming City should be available in July, arrive in Iowa City at 3:55 p. m. plane to New York. Passengers 
practice. Robert L. Gage, secretary of the and leave at 3:57 p. m.; and their leaying Iowa City in the morning 

REquirements for entering the Chamber of Commerce, said yes- eastbound flight will arrive at will arrive in New York a l 4:20 a. 
first aid course aTe: 18 years of lerday. 10:25 a. m. and take off at 10:27 m. EST, taking only four hours 
age and an advanced first aid cer- A survey of the city has already a. m., Station Manager R. V. Shra- and 50 minutes for the flight. 
tificate within the last thre been made and advertising for the del' announced yesterday. Shrader advised that those leav
years. directory has been arranged. Gage The east bound flight will make ing at the end of the school term 

Enrollment in Ihe courses may said. The book is now being I direct connections in Chicago at make reservations ' now to b~ as-
printl!d at the publishers. noon with a non-stop fOur engine sUl'eg 'lI seat on Ihe plane. 

CORSAGE-
(Continued from page I ) 

is a university project approved by 
the Student Council. the office of 
stUdent arfaTrs and the treasurer's 
office." 

Declaring that his office is a 
sounding board for student opin
ion, Dr. Harper said he believed 
students atlending the dance 
would "resent being singled out 
for special contribution just be
cause they bought tickets to sup
port the Senior Ball which olso is 
a worthy project." 

Student Protection 
He said it has been a long

slanding polley of the un iversity 
to "protect students from being 
button-holed by solicitors in the 
Union. The Union Is the students' 
sanctuary. 

"If we permllted exceptions to 
this rule (of no solicitations in 
the Un ion), we would have book 
peddlers, magazine dealers and 
representatives of scores of minor 
organizations plaguing students nt 
the Union." 

Student Council members 
pointed out that under the Campus 
Chest plan the only drive lor 
contributions permitted on t he 
cQmpus wi ll be the Chest cam
paign. 

Ball Committee Appro.es 
Representatives of the Senior 

Ball committee stated last night 
that they heartily endorsed the 
aeHing of Campus Chest corsages 
at the dance tonlgbt. They said 
:further that the entire project 
appeared compatible with the 
Campu. Chest drive and Worthy 
of student lupport. 

The (JAMPUS CHEST helps 
. upPOrt threi wonlu orranisa-

Picnic Time 

• • • • • • 

Cold Mea ts 

Weiners " 

Potato Chips 

Pickles 

Home-Made Baked Beans 

Potato Salad 

ALL AT 

Again. 

Koia & McCollister 
Grocery and Market 

115 5, Dubuque Phone 4135 

Phone Phone 

3195 Free Delivery Daily 3195 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee •• ••.• . •.•.• 30c lb. 

Carnation Malted Milk, 19 size . . . . . . 42c ior 
Hershey Baking Chocolate . . . • • • •. 19c pkg. 

Champion Country Style Mixed Pickles, 1 Sc qt. 

Assorted Kraft Cheeses . . • , .•.• , •.•• 22c jar 
Tomato Catsup . . . . . . • . • • . 19c bottle 

WAVE 
Washes dishes - - Washes duds 

Wave makes softer, safer suds . . 
19c Pkg. 

ssorted Breakfast Faods 
' . j 

-8 Juice • • • • • • . • . • • Pint 19c, quart 3Sc 

4 Cans Carnation Milk • • , • • • • • • • • • • •• 19c 

Wolf River Grey! Beans . • .• . • •• • 2 cans 38c 

Large Assortment of Summer Caokies 

Palmolive Soap • • • . • . • • , • , 3 bars 21 c 

First Quality Fresh MeatS 

Cold Cuts & Weiners 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 

Fresh & Smoked Fish 

Fresh Fruits & Vegefables 
Strawberries, 49c qt. 

Oranges • • • 38c dOl. 

Apples . • • • 2 Ibs. 31 c 

Lemons • • • 2 Ibs. 25c 

Grapefruit • , • • 3-17 c 

Dry Onions • • • 11 c lb. 

New Potatoes 3 Ibs 23c 

Shovers Homegrown 

Asparagus •• 19c bch. 

Radishes •• 2 bch. 13c 

Cauliflower • • lb. 23c 

New Cabbage • 7 c lb. 

Head Lettuce • 10c hd. 

Celery ••••• 19c stalk 

Carrots • • • 2 bch. 19c 

C'& K iMarket 
118 So. IhIbuQ1i6 

Prices roqcl for F\ltd., " Satlll'da, 

u.. .. .................................................. ~I _______________ ~ __ ~ .. ~~ .. __ ~ __ 

Y411 dAN PIl~M Ilbout the 
oceans of thesoapand soap powdert 
you need so badly. ,. and let the fats 
that help make them dribble down 
the drain. Some day, sure, you'll 
get more soap. But when? 

Not until the country's indus· 
trial fat supply has been built up 
tremepdously. Right now, it h at 
o record low. 

Suppose, though, you want soaps 
to come back to the counter sooner 
•.. what can you do? 

If7(/ 4AK $lYE your used rats 
. . • just as carefully as during the 
war. There's more meat now ... 
more fat to save ••. soit'slotseasier. 

You American housewives are 
already t urning in a healthy share 
of our present industrial fat supply. 
If yau slacken up, naturally there'll 
be leN fats. And less fats mean less 
soapl, less of aU peacetime products. 

So keep saving. You get # for 
every pound ... and every pound 
makes about two powlds of the 
soaps you need I 

!fA11fI ~m$~
tAms gIl' 

KEEP TURNING I USED FATS 
TO HaP MAKE MORE SOAP 



Hawks Risk Lead Against Goph ers Th. Daily Iowan 

* Iowa's one-third share of the 
Big Ten lead goes on the block 
here this afternoon and tomorrow 
before the Drch-rival of Hawkeye 
athletic teams, Minnesota's un
tried Gophers. Today's battle wlll 
st,art at 4:45 and tomorrow's game 
will start at the "holiday" time 
of 2 o'clock. 

Vogel have a 22-1\1 edge on the 
Gophers in games from 1925 
through 1942. Iowa and Minnesota 
splil even last season when 
"Waddy" Davis \Vas acting coach 
here. 

MINNESOTA Gerald Stewart, · * * * 
Hot Corner 

KEITH KAFER, 10\\la's second 
leading hitter, will be at his 
third base spot today as rowa 
and l\tlnnesola open their Iwo
game series on the Hawkeye 
diamond. Gopher , tate Split 

While the Gophers haven't dab
bled in conference action, they 
showed early power in dunking 
Nebraska twice, and splitting a 
pair of slwgfesls with Iowa Stale 
last weekend. Several prewar 
players have returned to m"ke 
Minnesota dangerous at lhe plate, 
but the pitching became a question 
mark after the loss of Jack Verby, 
1945 ace who beat Iowa last 
season. 

Today's Kame wlll feature two 
speedy righthanders as r)vals on 
the mounq. Bob (MQose) Fal)er 
wili try for hi third Iowa win 
in four sta~t . 0011 Tepel will be 
the chQice or Gopher coaeh 
Oave MacMillan. 

Coach Otto Vogel contemplated 
no lineup or batting order changes 
[or today's conlesl. There is a 
possibility. however, that outfield 
substituLions may send Harry Rin
kema, Jack Wlshmier or Larry 
.Germuska into the game to re
place those listed as starters. 

Tomorrow's starting rubber job 
will go to Jack Bruner, southpaw 
ace wbo has fanned 30 batters 
and allowed only 10 hits, and to 
Bob Schumack of the Gophers. 

Hawks JIold Ed&,e 
Hawkeyc teams coached by 

These are the batting orders: 
IOWA-Dale Erickson, If; Don 

Thompson, 2b; Clarence Dunagan, 
ss; Bill Diehl, l b; Lyle Ebt;ler, c; 
John Tedore, c!; I30b Milolaj 
czack, rf; Keith Kafer, 3b; Bob 
Faber, p. 

* * * 

cf; Dick Rediske, ss; Bob Johnson, 
2b; Bruce \ Frank, Ib; Dwight 
Kopperud If; Olaf Lucken, rf; 
Ralph Gilbert, 3b; Stewart Olson, 
c; Don Tepel, p. 

Other conference games toduy 
will be: Chicago at Michigan, 
lIlinois at Ohio State, Indiana at 
Northwestern. Tomorrow the same 
teams will meet again, and Wis
consin and Purdue will play a 
doublebill at Lafayette, Ind. 

Relays Entry Biggest Since War 
~y L. E. !;IKELLEY 

DES MOINES (AP)-The heav- distance medley and the sprint 
iest influx ot track and field ath- medley for unlversHy teams and 
letes and their adherents since the 1\\10 mile rUII, broad jump 
prewar days crowded Des Moines 
lasl nigh t on the eve of tbe two- and discus throw. 
day 37th annual Drake I'elays. NoIre Dame, Nebraska, Indiana 

Drake offiCials, pleased with a and Drake, each with a potent 
fOl'ecast of clear weather and a anchor runner, were the favoriles 
fast track, announced that advance in Ihe distance medley while the 
ticket sales were 30 percent above Corpus Christi (Tex.) navy team, 
lasl year's war-clouded classic. Michigan State, Notre Dame and 

ream entries from ~6 stales Texas were prominent entries in 
totaled 15~ in the university, the sprint event. 
college and high school divisions Norman Pedersen of Iowa State, 
and the 1,267 indJvldual atbletes Kansas relays winner; John Rob
topped anything since befo: e the ertson of Texas, second in the 
war. Texus, second In the Texas relays; 
Twenty f inal events were lisled Lloyd Labeach, Wisconsin's Big 

for opening day, including seven Ten indoor titleholder, and Ray I 
in the university and college sec- Tharp of Minnesota, the defend
lions. ing champion, were among the 

Top events today include the broad jumpers enlered. Star Gopber Second Baseman 

"
r eds Tip Borowy, 7~ 

CHICAGO ( AP)-'fhc Cillcinnati Reds ycstcJ'(\ay squelched 
thoit· 11)45 nemesiK, the Chicago Cubs, fot' tht' first 1illl ' in ~ouI' 
19 6 llH'otingFi. bul u('cdca II fieldin g' blow-up by the Bruins for /I 

7-5 decision Yl'fol'c 9,3]4 shivcl'i ng funs. 
'rhrce CUQ miscues gave tho Reds as many lineaI'll d murket'S 

Red Sq~ Maul Y.s, 
12-§, T, Ttke ~ead 

J;,\OSTON (AP) - The Bosto~ 
R~d Sox clul;>b~d the New York 
Yankees ou! ' ot the American 
league lead yesterday, pummeling 
fou r of Joe McCarthy's pitcners 
COl' 13 hits and a 12-6 triumph 
beIm'e 31,150 borne {ans. 

The Sox slugged starter Em 
Roser [or (our r1lns in the first on 
two walks, a dou,?le by Pesky, a 
t riple bl Pel~agrinl, a single by 
Rudy York and an outfield fly. 

BIU Zuber came In to stop tile 
BO!'l.o~ 'b rralF" b~t onlY' mo· 
~ntar}ly. lie Ylelded three 
more hi the second and another 
pa.ir In the third. 

in th e Ii vcnt ll in nillg and 
chased Cllb sturter H unk Bor· 
owy on lhe shOrt end o[ a 6-4 

score. Rcliefer Johnny Hetki, sec
ond of three Redleg hurlers, was 
the winner. 

After errors by Borowy and 
shorlstop Bob Sturgeon helped 
the Reds fill the bases in the sev
enth, catcher Mickey Livingston, 
trying to complete a double play 
at first, pegged the ball into right 
field, letting across CincinnaU'J 
fifth and sixth tallies. 
CI.elnnatl. All R U IChler.JO 11.8 a B 
Frey. 2b 3 2 3lHack. 3b 4 0 
McCor'k. ef ~ 2 2 Jonnson , 21, ~ 0 
Hatlon , 3b 4 I 0ILowrcy • II 3 I 
Moss, rf 5 0 1 Cavsr' ls , rf 4 2 
U.hcr , rf 0 0 0 RIckert. cr ~ 2 ~ 
West . II 3 I 1 WaItkus. lb ~ 0 3 
Miller. liS 5 0 2 Llvlngst'", c 2 0 2 
Haa.. lb ~ 0 0 130ckcrz 1 0 0 
Mueller, c 4 0 1 ScheWnll. e 0 0 0 
Walle"s, p 2 0 0 Sturgeon, s. 3 0 0 
Hetkl, P 2 1 OIGlLbertn 1 0 0 
Lamberl , P 0 0 0 BoroWy. p 3 0 0 

ErIckson, P 0 0 0 
DaUes·dro.zz 0 0 0 
St'g". zzu 0 0 0 
Kusn. p 0 0 0 

Tolals 91 1 10 Tolals 
Ulalled lor Llvlnislon In 8lh .. .. .. ... .... 

19 tiawk Trackmen Enter Drake Relays TodQY si 
<: .. .. .. * * * * * * Nu 

PeUagrini added a home run in 
the fiflh and l?oston scored two 
more in the sixtb on three walks 
and Doerr1s single and an infield 
out. 

~e.w York scored two in llie 
{ir...t and two more in the fmh. 
Joe Gordon's Urst homer of lhe 
year In !,be eIghth was ~he iin:ll 
gilsP oJ: a losing cause. 

.. Balled lor Slurgeon In 8th 
nzBalted lor Erickson In 8th 
zzzz.Ran for Dallr:ssundro in 8th 
Cincinnati . . ......... 200 OlD 301- 7 
Chicago ................. 010 300 010-' 
Errors-Sturgeon. Borowy, LlvtnC'9tol\~ 

V$hcr. Runs ba!lccl )n-I\lmc~ 3. Moss, 
Wallkus 2. Llvlng.toll 2. Two base hils
Muell.r. Waitkus, W •• t. !jocrlll""s-Hat. 
ton, LivIngston. Double play-Wallcrs. 
MUler and H ..... Lefl on ba,eI-Clncln. 
nali 9; Chica,o 10. a .. e. on balls-Wal. 
te ... 2, Helkl 3. Borowy ~. Strlkeouu.,... 
Waite,.. 2. Borowy 3. IIClkl 3. Erickson 
Z. Lambert I. 

Hawklet 'Net Team 440,880 Team -"~.-'; \ 
Loses at Moline 

MOLINE, II .- Iowa City high 
dropped a cl e tennis match to 
Moline high \lore yesterday after
noon, 4-3, after the doubles team 
of Russlel' and Holmgren edged 
out Bob Freeman lind ~ .. enard 
Strasbourg, 4-6, 6-3, 10-8, in the 
feature windup. 

SINGLES-HJGley (IC) beat 
Russjer, 6-1, 6,4; Freeman beat 
Trevor, 6-4, 4-0, 6-1; Holmgren 
(M) beat Workhoven, 7-5, 6-1; 
Richards (M) beat Thomas, 6-3, 
6-3; Lincoln (M) beat Strasbourg, 
I-B, 6-3, 6-3. 

DOUBLES-Higley and Work
boven (IC) beat Trevor and Rieh
tlrds, 6-3, 6-2; Russler and Holm
gren bNlt Freeman and Stras
bourn, 4-6, 6-3. 10-8. 

The Lit~lc Hllwk net team meets 
lfranklin and Dubuque in Iowa 
City Saturday mornlng. Also 
Saturday morning, the City high 
golf tOOlm is host to FraI'lklin, 
Davenport and Dubuque in a 
match on Finkbine field. 

Chief Thr f 
Four I' lay teams and indivi

duals for seven special events will 
be the Univer ity o[ Iowa's repre
sentation in the Drake Relays at 
Des Moines Friday and Sliturday, 
as 19 men were named by Coach 
George Bresnahan. Two cars of 
the party were to leave this morn
ing and the other two tomorrow 
morning. 

It will be the largest Hawkeye 
can tingent in the Drake classic 
since pre-wat· days and will fea
ture {he 440, 880 and mile relay 
teams which placed at Kansas 
last week with fast performances. 

Lord Boswell Wins 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-Mrs. 

Elizabeth Gl'aham';; Lord Boswell 
won the Blue Grass stake;; yestel" 
day 10 become' the favorite [or 
the Kentucky Derby. 

In the 440 and 880 relays, the 
team will be Ike John on, Otis 
Finney, Rex Plocn and Dick 
Washington-the same comblna
tlon wbich ran :41.7 and 1:27.8 
for third places at Kansas. With 
Improved baton-passIng, the 
quartet expects to eut Its time . 

The mile relay team, fourlh at 
Kansas in 3:24.5, will have Capt. 
John Hunter, Ike Johnson, Rex 
Ploen und Eric Wilson Jr. This is 
the quartet which won ils specia l 
race at the Chicago indoor relays. 

SPRINT RELAY TEAM-AIter placing in both the UO- and S80-yard relays at Kansas last weekend, 
Iowa.'s crack quartet will seek flfrtber honors at Drake today and tomor~ow. Pictured hcre discussing 
means of passing that balQn faster are Tom T/lorson, Rex Ploen, Ike Johnson and Dick Washington. Otis 
Finney, fourth member of the team who will replace Thorson, is not ill the picture. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE For the two mile relay, Iowa 
will have Pete Schwinn, Jim 

• Course for Kirsch, Bernard Lewis, Harold 
(OLlEGE STUDENTS anJ GRADIIATES Eakes and Jim Sommers, the 
A thorough, illtensive course-stare. exact personnel yet to be selected. 
inll F!-!bruary, July, October. Bulletin . These are the enlrants in the in~ 
A,on request. Registralion oow open. I dividua l events: Paul Fagerllnd, 

• defending champion in the javelin; 
Regular day lind evening schools Charles Mason and Walter Thorpe, 
throughout t1)c year. Catal0l!. pole vault; Herb Wilkinson, high 

... SCHOOL OF IUSI~ESS 
'UFfUfD BY COLlEGE AHN ... ND WOMEN jump; Tom Thorson, 100-yarcl 
THE GREGG CO,LEGE dash; Gene Freels, high hurdles; 

"..,....,. JoIo. Roborl Ore ... S.C.D. Keith Gotthardt, shot and discus, 
DINctar. , •• , M. rGIf, M. .... and Danriy Sheehan, high jump. 

].lCpt. CP 6' N. Miehillon Jl."c,. 
'/liCRf!o 2. Winois 

• 1 

AMt: IU CAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 3. MInneapolis 0 

MINN~SQ'A 
ys. 

SATUIlQ~Y <iM\E CALLED AT 2:00' P. M. 

AOMISSIOfi 

Adults 60,: or l·Book 

City High Active How Clubs Stand 
In Baseball, Trac~ 

A~JE&ICAN LEAG UE 

City high's baseball team wil l 
seek I'evenge for a 14-0 shellack
ing when they entertain Davel)
port on the local field this aIter
noon at 4 o'clock. At the same 
time, the Little Hawl,s and Uni
versity high track teams wiJl trrJeet 
in an annua l affair on the City 
high track. 

J im VanDeu sen Is expected to 
hurl for tbe baseball team today. 

Penn Relays Today 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Penn relays, which relied heavily 
upon servicemen and high school 
athletes from Philadelph ia and its 
suburbs to maintain the tradi
tional Ligures of 3,000 entries rrom 
500 schools, again become a na
tional institution today. 

~ ' DAYS SERVICE 

"l W L l Jc," 
Detroit ........ \ ............ 6 2 .750 
New York ...... -" .... " .... 7 3 .700 
Bostoll ......... , ... ~ ........ 7 3 .700 
Cleveland ................... 3 j .51)0 
St. Lou). . ..................3 5 .375 
Chicago .......... . ........... 3 S .'is735 
Washington ... , " •• , .....•..• 3 6 
P hlladelphla .. .... .. ....... 2 'I .222 

Thursd~)"1Ii ResuUs , 
Boston J2. New York 5 
Chicago 11 . Clevelund 2 
Detroit 5. 51. Louis 5 
Phlladelphl9 01 Washington. rol" 

'l'oday's J·ilc .. erM 
!Jot,olt at SL. Loul~-Trucks (1 -1) v •. 

Poiler (1· 11. ' 
f hlcaro I\L Cleveland-FeUer 0-11 vs. 

Lee (0·1). 
New York aL WashlnrLon-Pagc (0-0) 

VS. }iud"on 10· 1) or Niggeling (0-1). 
Oo,ton al Philadelphia - HeOin (0·0] 

vs. Fowler (0- 1). 

NA'rl()NAL 1.EAG IJE 
W 

B" ooklyn .................... 7 
51. Louis .. ' .. . ............... 7 
Boslon ...... " ....... _ .. , .. 5 
C!,lcago-.,. .......... . ... , ..... 4 
P,ll5burgh ,., ............. 4 
New York ..... , ............. 3 
CincInlloU .. " ....... , .. .. .. 3 
Philadelphia' ......... , ...... 2 

Thursday'S ResuUs 
Plllsburgh 5. St. LouiS 3 
Cincinnati 1, Chicago 5 
Boston 5. New York 4 
Brook lyn .t Phlladelphl •• ruin 

Today'. I'll chero 

L l 'c t.. 
I .875 
2 .7711 
4 .55U 
4 .500 
5 .444 
6 .333 
1 .300 
6 .250 

Brookl yn at New Vo,,,-:ae),,mall (1·01 
or Lombardi (1·01 V8. Vols.:llc II- I ) . 

1 5. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

DRV.IS [LERnE~5 
I .- . " •• 

SI. Loul. at I'ill.bu,rh-'Martln (0· 0 ) 
vo. OslermuelJcr (O-OJ. 

Clnelnnall at Chlcal_Beggs (1 · 1) vs. 
Wyse (O·t). 

(On ly games schedul ed) 

- Doors open 1:15 -

YMCA Swim 
Meet Today 

State Y. M. C. A. championships 
[or 1946 in swimming and diving 
will be decided Saturday after
noon in the University of Iowa 
pool. Representatives from seven 
cities, ranging in age from nine
year-old boys to college men, 
will compete in 22 events. 

The meet, being held for the 
first time since 1942, is being 
directed by the Hawkeye swim
ming coach, David Armbruster. 
Competitors are survivors of dis
trict qualifying meets .• 

Cities represented in the meet 
w ill be Davenport, Waterloo, Bur
Iin~to.n , Muscatine, Cedar Rapids, 
Marshalltown and Burlington. 
Clinton won the title in 1~4 2. 

Evenls arc listed for junior A, 
nine to 12 years, junior B, 13-15, 
and for 16 or over. Events will 
include 20, 40, 100 and 220 yard 
II'ee lO,Ly le"bl'east and back strokes, 
relays and fancy diving. 

C!:oach Armbruster said the "Y" 
meets are the developel's of 
swimmers because lhey sta rt wilh 
the youngsters. 

TWO COWBOY 
SHOWS 

)tOY ROGERS 
AND TRJGGER • 

"SAN FERNANDO 
VALL~Y" 

GEf\#E AUTRY 
"Comin' 'Round 
th$ Mountoin" 

Disney Carlnon 
Isl nun News 

Thl.lrfday's Jlcsulls 
Nu Sigs 26, Phi Rho 10 
Psi Omega 12, Phi B. Pi 8 
Grover II, I3yington 10 
D. Sigma D. t, Alpha K.K. 0 
Whetstone 1, Triangles 0 
PiKA I , Kellogg 0 

Playin~ with an eight-man 
team, Phi Rho Sigma managed to 
score to runs but were defeated 
by the more powerful Nu Sigma 
Nu's, 26-10, in tne intramural 
softball loop yesterday, Pheifer 
and Gonder were tile winning 
pitcher'S wihle Wilson and John· 
son threw for the losers. 

Center fielder McPherson pulled 
the Psi O's fl'Om behind with two 
home ru ns near the end of the 
gnme and gave his team the push 
lhey needed to top the Phi Beta Pi 
nine , 12-8. Jessen pilched 101' the 
winners and Horton for the losers. 

Winning by a hair's breadth, it 
was Melicher who hit a double 
in the sixth inning with the bases 
loaded to bring the Grover nine 
ahead to win with Qne run, 11-10. 
Webster was the pitcher who 
bested Sievers of the Byington's. 

De1ta Sigma Delta, Whetstone 
and Pi Kappa Alpha all won their 
games by forfeit. 

City Softball Pilots 
Meet, Plan League 

Plans for the formation of a 
City Softball league were dis
cussed by representatives of the 
prospective teams and J. Edgar 
Frame, director of the recreation 
center, last night at the Commu
nity building. Eight teams have 
indicated a desire to enter thQ 
league, which will be limited to 10 
teams. 

Entry fcc in tile league will be 
10 dollars and team rosters must 
be turned in to Frame before May 
20. Official softball rules will 
be used and a board of dircclors 
composed of team managers and 
Frame will rule on protests, 
ground rules and player replace
ments . 

Play;; will start the first week 

LA&T " Girls 0' ~he 
BJG 
nAY! - Devil 

Big 1I0usc" 
~t'~ 

P:,-ughter-

Tigers Win, 6-5 
!fro LOUIS (AP)-A long range 

hiUing attack against four St 
Louis B~ wos p~t.chers won a 0-5 
Q31,1. game yesterday for lhe Dt;:
trait Ti,Ke.rs, whose veteran soulb
paw Hal Newhouser staved ocr a 
five-run ass;luU in the fourth by 
at revamped Brownie batting 
order. 

Chlso! B.ell , 

,ndians, 11·2 
CLEVELAND (AP) - The 

Cleveland Indians' defense fell 
apart at the seams yesterday and 
the Chicago While Sox belted 
four Tribe hurlers tor 17 hits and 
an 11.2 triumph in lhe opener o( 
a two-game series. 

Braves Sweep Series 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Bostol) 

II,aves made a sweep of the two 
game series with lhe New York 
Giants, winning loday's game, 5-~ 
when Frollan Fernandez slJccess
fully squeezed home Johlmy Ho}?p 
fl'om third in the ninth inning. 

Cards l()~e loop lead 
PITTSBURGH (AP)......Led by 

young Ralph Kiner's long home 
rUIl belt, lhe Pittsburgh Pirates 
handcd the St. Louis Cardinals 
their first defeat in eight games 
today, 5-3, and knocked them out 
of a tirst place tie with the Brook
lyn Dodgers. 

Starter Allie Reynolds lasted I 
only until the third inning when 

the Sox pushed across five runs jl'!:J~~~r3D~:DgDI on th.e com9ination of five singles'l 
an er'ror and three bases on balJs. 
Chlaa,o All R UICleveland . AU R n 
Tu~ker. ef 5 t 1 Ca.e, 11 5 0 3 
Kollow·y. 2b 6 j 2 '\Iaekl'lc •• er ~ 0 2 
Wright. tC 4 2 1 Seerey. tC 5 I i 
Applin,. S8 5 0 3lFletntnc. Ib 4 0 ~ 
Trosky. lb 6 2 I IKelt ner. 3b 3 0 0 
HOdgrn. If 5 0 Z BOUdreau. s. 4 0 I 

Fer·ilnde., c 4 1 2 Heian, e 2 0 0 
LodlJl'nl. 3b S 1 2ILOll.~. C 2 0 0 

Lopal, p '2 3 Msclt, 2b 4 J 0 
!teynolds. p 0 0 n 
Center. p I 0 0 
Monaco. I 0 0 
Johnson. p 0 0 0 
Meyerzz I 0 0 

\
DodgaJny. p 0 0 0 

___ Brcwster= .! ~ ~ 
Tol"l. 44 II 171 T.I.I. :11 2 0 
Z\:Iatled {or Cenlcr 11,. &th 
zzBMled {or ,JohnsOl; In 7th 
uzBaHed for Podgilny In 9th 
Chicago ................ 00:; 010 113 .J1 
'Cleveland ......... . .. ..000 ooa Oll.- 2 
Errors-Reyholds. KollowlY. LoIllgl.nl, 

Boudreau. Johnson. Run. batl<>d In-Ap· 
pIIng. Hodgin 2, Fenlandcz 2. Tro'lky 2, 
Fleming, Tucker 2, Wrl~hl. Mackiewicz. 
Two base hlts-Scerey. LodlglAnl. Fern· 
andez. Three base htts-Flcmtn", Tuckrr. 
Home run - Tro.ky. Slolen b.,c-Kollo· 
way. Double plAYS- S.erey and Ilegan : 
APpUng, Kollowoy and Tro.ky. Loll on 
base ...... Chlc.go 12 ; Cleveland 10. Bu • 
011 ' balls-ReynoldS 3. COllier 2. Johnson 
1. Lopal 2. Strikeouts-Reynolds 3, 
Jobn'OIl I , Podgaj)lY 3. Lopat' 3. 

in June with games being called al 
.~ p. m. T~am roslers will be lim
ited 10 15- players unless evel'y 
player on a leam JIves outside 
rowa" City: 'in whicb case the 
player IImil will be IncrCUfcd to 
21> m~n . . 

! .. 

R~9 .. lQ'A 
~RIOAY EVE. 

MAY 3. 

~WIJ~T -~Utt1~~T 
AND HIS 

• PO,ULAit 

'ORtQfSTM 
- 8IAT 8AJ.E NOW -

Ma\n 'FloOr - ,3.116, ,1.'5, '2.44 
Loll! - ·P.O,. ,1.44; Ra'I- ,ua 
ZIlI Bai. - 'J.22. TaJ(~ II1clu4ed 
Mallonl'er8 II()cept~d by check or 
mone1 . orler. IDelOie I.eJr.ad. 
4reued stamped · .ftVt'lollC for n· 
(uri, of jlci\eta ( , 

5 

Wanted 

Part-time 
Doorman 

Apply 
Manager 

Englert Theater 

- J)oC/rs Open l :lS. JQ:OO -

uitdUiU 
NOW - ENDS 

• SATURD~Y-
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The Iowan 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

FURNITURE MOVING ELECTRICAL SERVICB I r;AfBS ------ ;::::============ 
LOST: Billf{llct,cont.llil'ling Pflpers, 5 JACKSON ELECTRIC CG.: Elec-' 

Gene Ki1lser. Return to Western MAtiEA BROS. TItANSFER trical wirins, appUances and 
Union. 1'111' t:rrlclen~ Furniture MovlJl, radio repau:ing. 108 S. Dub~ClUC' 

:LOST: III ell)), l<\r~ bOIf-camerll. 
GIrl who took it, plea&Q diill 

ext. 8542. 

.sk AjJout Our Dial 5465. 
WAl\DROBE SEllVICE 

o'JAL - 969' - DIAL 
FOB~ 

-,------ WHO DOES IT 

JUST 2 PLACES 'XO EAT 

A.,tHOf1).e 
and at 

"r5. Vfi/tO/5 CCilfe 

WOIIKWANTED \ 

lOc per Une pe~ day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per Une per dl';Y 
I consecutive days-

5c per line per da7 
1 month-

4e per Une per day 
-Figure II words to line

Minimum Ad-aline. 

as a 
FOR &ALE: Portable rqdiQ, bra"q ____________ _ 

new palteries. Call 9671, 11. G. WE'D BASEMENTS "Dry 
Van Camp. DeserV' with Armor Coat water -------c--FOR SALE: ~mall size !ull- proofinjif. Choice of colors. Appli-

length velvet fOl'lT).al coat like catio!) service if desired. Q. K. Ap-

THIS SPACE 

Reserved FQr 

" Alwa,Ys Featuring 
Delicious Student Meals 

Home coo)l.ed by Mrs. Van. 
open 

6 a. Ill. to 1 p. m.-S p. m. to 7 
:po m. except Sunday 

214 NORTH LINN ST. 

PERSONAL SERVICES J 
I PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 

VAPOR BATHS, mas a Ie, 
physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
:\'d. Frey, 11511. Iowa avenue. Dial 
4391. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

60c cot. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cam in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
nell office dally untll 1\ p. m. 

Cai1ctl1atton. must be called in 
before 1\ p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
iDlertion onlf. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Want house 

or apartment (Who doesn't). 

new. Dilll 4778. 'pliance Sholl, 111 SoUlh Clinton. R. P. White 

JilOR SALE: One TiIfany dia Qlld FOR YOUR elcctrical wi~ing call 
engagement rinS at $115, one Harry Waltner. Dial 5623. 

Realtor 

500 I. S. B. & T. 

Phone 6288 

Bulova wl'isty<atph at ,40, ope ----:------------'---_ 
man's dark blue WOQl pin s~rinl! \fIriDOW SHADES-New shade:. 
suit, size 38, $45. Call e~t. 87~6. lJIaR@ to Ordlll'. We turn Shadcs,\ 

wash shades and rC):lair .shades. 
FOR SALE: Table-top, white en- BI km P . 6t -==========~~ amel cook stove. Dial 2689. ac all ecoratmg OrJl, across I.: 

from A&B Store. Dial 7713. BOWL FOB 
FOR SALE: 1 small yortable bat- ------------------- IlECp.,.nON - IJEAl},1I 

tery radio, 1 small table-top ARE YOU having floor mail'\tcn-
radio, 1 console raqjQ. Ciin be ance n,:ob~ems? We will clean PLAMOR BOWLING . 
seen at Mann Auto Market. qr specify tr,eatment lor new or Fountain Servkle 

FOR SALE: Lawn 1urllil.urc, porch 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 225 Ji;. Wa&J1~.toJa 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber ~ __________ ......: 

furniture, gallon thermos ju~s, 
electric record players, ice ton~s, 
yard urns, 'bird baths, sl.m 4ial~1 
hearins: aids in good repair, white 

~le, cork iloors, cClll,Cnt, marble ;--________ "'='_-, 
and t~le flo~>rs . Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across Iro/Jl A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

lawn chairs, 25 pairs odd trousers, __________________ _ 
6 shot. Colt revolver. Dial 45~5. RADIO R]!:PAIRJNG, H. :\V1. Sut
FOR SALE: Small steamer trUPk,i ton. 316 E. Market. Pial 2239. 

practically new Dial 6583. WE GUARANTEE tQ waterProof! 

aOOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

Veteran law student, wife, 2 small ------------
all Ile'l.ky basements. cisterns 

a!)d lPasonry )'Iork with the 
)'Io,:ld renowed Armour Coat paint 
Free estimates Cuny and Um~ 
pnenou,:. Dial 6317. 

War Veteran With 
Nine Years' Experi,ence 

in the Business 
children. Furnished or unfur
nished. By June 1~15 for 1',1. 
years. Writc Daily Iowan, box 
N-2. 

--------
W :a;:ntT~n ~~~;= Isf~';i~e~~ I 
eran medical student and bride. 
Write c/ o Daily Iowan, Box No. 
T·3. 

. FOR BENT 

FOR RENT: Large double room. 
109 East Prentiss. Phone 3758. 

roR RENT: Single room, men 
students preferred. Dial 6787 

after 2:30 p. m. 
----------,----------

STOKERS 
Immediale Deli very & 

InstalLation 

Domestic - Commltrcial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

W4~TEP: Wall washing, paint

WALT KADERA 
Contracw, 
Dial 7207 

ipg, wallpaper cJeaninl/. Curry. ============~ 6317. ;.:: 

DO ¥OU have cle;)o flOors? We Albert's Shoe Repair $hop 
h~ ve clcpnilli soap and wax in uses 

quarts, half gallons, 5 galloJ)s .or THE FINEST MATERIALS 
barrels. Maintenance pl'obl~lJIs AVAILABLE 
solved readily. Blaclrmlll1 Pecorat. glt,ls 
ing Store across from A&P Store EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Dial 7713. Under Ncw Management of 

.fOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum -------------- E. Black 
cleaners. They are bagless, dust- PLUMBING and heallDg, pumps, I Convenillntly Located at 

less and versatile. Moderately stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 226 E. Wa$iilil.on'"' 
priced. See today 4373. water heaLers. Iowa City Plumb. ' ___________ -' 

roR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 
Ballroom for your wedding or _. 

dancing parties. Available Mon

ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

In OUl' Model'!} Motor Clin~c 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service wiLh Men, 
Methods apd Merchandise. 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 

With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 998'f, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED TO BUY: Rug and pad 

around 12 by 22 feet, chrome 
kitchen set, gas stove. Dial 5994. 

Must We Fight Russia. by Ely 
Culbertson $1.00 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

A complete line of seeds and 

;NHERE TO GO MOTOR SERVICE 

Swp AD 10r .t.au. c:hk:ken, 
aaII4w.label ucl nb:eebmeIlU. 
AlIo rtIIular mU. 

Time for Sp.ring Changeovel' 
also 

waah, walll and tire Jervice 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

1K&~TLUNCB 

c. O. D. CLEANERS . ' 106 So ..... Capitol 
CI.CI.1I~9 Preul1l9 

PIAL 
4433 

.OPE'r 

CI_. 110cklllCJ HClta -
Oar Specially 

Picku, anti cleIi.vwy service . 

48 IiOUt SERVICE 
- We lIN 10 .... for UIlIet'I -

DIAL 
4433 

WANTED TO BUY: Used car in 
good condition. Will pay cash. 

The sound ideas of Ely Cul
bCl1.son - why discount them 
because he's a good bridgc 
player? 

Gun Repairing 
FISHJ,NG 'f.ACKLF) 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 

plants for youI' home. Make I'f-.....:;"" .. "'-_di. 

Brenneman's you r S p r i 'n i 

Phone 3762, 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAll CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

American Daughter by Era Bell 
Thompson $3.00 

An Iowa Negl'o wl·ites of h,er 
life and her world y,rith wis
dom, humor and insight. Win
ner of a Newberry scholarship. 
The Snake Pit by Mary J. Ward 

$2.50 
Don't read this one without a 

firm grip on YOUl' nerv.es. The 
story of the slow climb from 
the strange world of madness 
back to sanity. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

W. H. "Bill" Bender 
We-Fix-It Shop 

110 Iowa Ave. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

INSTRUCTION 
l>~CIN~ LESSONS: 'Balltoom. 

------------------...,.------; Dial 7248. Mimi Youdp W!!!'iu. 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN ToWNl 

DUFFY'S TAVERN ' , 
Serving Tasty, Foam C/Il>Ped l}eveUlot 

Delicious Meals-Steaks & Chops 

221 S. DUBUQUE ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Sears Offers You A Position 
With A Fufure 

We have openings for capable people boCh men and wol'nen l or ' 
departmenl managers. Selling and non-selling positions. Ex
perience is desirable but not essential. Scars maintain a libcral 
employee policy. 

Employee lJenelli 
1. 44 hour work w ck. 
2. Time and a haJC lor overtime. 
3. LIberal stal'tlng salol'jes with incentive commission ar-

ransement. 
4. ProClt sharing. 
5, Sickness allowances. 
6. Group liCe nnd hospitalization privileges. 
7. Discount tlrJvllegcs. 
8, Annual paid vacation. 

, .. 
9. Polley of promoUon within. 

Make your application for one of theso jobs by personal call or 
by a letler only. If by I ctter give your personal history and 
qualil\catlons. 

Sears Roebuck Company· 
. Iowa City, Iowa 

Originator of Plan 
For lteUgion School 

Will Instruct Her. 

Dr, O. D. F'oster of Washington, 
D. C., one 01 Ule origiDlllorl of tha 
tlan of t~ university's school of 
religion, will be a vl~ltJn.lf r)l'ofe~
lOr in the school durles Lbe .Uin-

mer session. 
He 18 a member of the board of 

truNtCCl! of the school. For some 
ycars his chief intercst hilS been 
In Llltin AmerlclI, where he has 
lived und tl'Rveled. His coul'se will 
d 81 with LaUn America, Includ
Jng a study of contempol'llry con
(lition!! nnd Cnllses or 11I100'-l\l1\el'· 
Jean problema. 

·TY.P·£· 
A~D YOUR ·TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

. LEARN awCKl Y 
A~ , 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

. ... 

. : LEARN TO 
• • # •• • "Ft"Y 
Now you c<ln l'eal'ri'io tTY' at tho 
Shaw Alrcraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetlme's ambition NOW, do it 
tp.l1ay, can 783l. Ground and 
!light classes are starling' all 
the time. Dual, bJ;ltl'ucJ;ioJ.l is 
tlllen . to-st\ldel)ta by experi
enced pIlots. 

. Mld remember, <,Jihen you gct 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
elulw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently loeuled at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Need Help? 
Get it throllgh 

n 

DAILY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

Dlol4101 

planting headqu~t.ers. 

217 E. College St. 

.' ,------------; 
Dance 

TO RECORDED MUSIC 
Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Ou Id.oor Occa.
sions. 

Woodburn 

! ) 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Eully , 

Guarant,le4 Worlf.#.t 

B P< K ~I?IO. SHOP 
• 11 E. W;Isbiri(liOIi 

Typewriters are Valuchl. 
keep tli,e~ ' . 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burna 

6 S. ClintolJ ' . . Ph~n. · ~i.4 

FINE BAKED 'd6onS 
Pies Cakes Brea.cl 
'Jolls ) . Plistrifl' 

SPECIAL ORDER~ 

. . City SQqrv 
2;:2 E. Washinaton ' l)lal "6600' 

You 8re -always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

. DRUG- SHOP 
Edward S. Roae---Phumaeiat 

'- . 

r - ~ SPECIAL I 
I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY 

A lovely 4,,6 vignette portrait 1 
I in Life Tones of any member 

ot the family for only $1.00. I 
1 Til is price inoludes co.t ot 

sitting of at least four proofs,l 

I dOUble insert folder, and re
touching of the negative of your I 

I choice. 
A PORTRAIT MAKES A 

I GRAND MOTHER'S DAY 
On'T! 

I KRITZ STUDIO I 
I Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dally 

3 S. DubuqUe St. Phone 73a3 I 
I (Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Drlnf this clillplDl' wltb you, 1 --------
I 

a 

PAGE SEVEN 

Results 
LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

fOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYI.f 

I 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

We willla~e down your pictures, mirrors 100, 

With Thompson's Service there's nothing 10 do. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert StrMl 

CM.M Y'SELF, MALVl'M 1 .. ·1 
!lAVE fOUND A SECRET CAVE 
FElt YlJII AN' YEIt AG~D FA~ER.. 
Tt\ WAIT IN SAFETY WHILE 
1, ADRIAN FEARNOI'IE.WILL 
STAY ON 0>\ 'RANCH TA F1G1lT 
OFF DA ATTACKS OF WILD 
SAM SNEERLIP AN' HIS 

VILLl:RNOUS 
GANG! 

... 

I 



PAGE EIGHT 

• 

/ 

.... 
* 

19',000 lmeticafts wele 
\\\\14 i" 'It 01\4 'Ita! \\ 

601,000 lmelicafts wele 
\\\\e4 at bome bb ' I::,. 

C.,4NeE~ . 

• 
safe one IS 

from. 'Cancer 
\ ' 

.Ba..,ed upon present,statistlcs thIs numbe, 
of Iowans now livln, will die of cancer. 

One Out of Six of You Over 45 Wil, Die of Cancer. 

One Out of Eig~t of You Under 45 Will Die of Cancer. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28. 194& 
~ 

. ., 
. ' , 

On~ Out of E~ery Tw~ Iowa ~omes Will Have Cancer Deaths .. ' 

'!I e Can and 'Must Do Something 
To _St~p __ This Ruthless Killer! 

('CANCER CONTROL COSTS MONEY.: Your gift to fight cancer will be 
, I 

Jused for 'five powerful movements, (1) To educate the public as to the Iympe 

( toms of CANCER,-and to urge 'those who have the symptoms to 'seek early' 

( treatment; (2) To institute and continue research in tHe cause and eure of 

CANCER; (3) To establish Moblle ~ Cancer Detection Clinics under the di. 
, 
( reetion of the Iowa State Medical Association, for use in all sections of 

\ Iowa: (4) To promote · ser~ices . thaf will resu It in improving hospital and 
, , 

( treatment facilities 'for CANCER patients; and (5) To perfect, under the 

('direction of the Statc- Co.mmander; a Field Army of earnest, sincere citizens, · 

I to carry the ~ fight' against CANCER to "'every Iowa, community" , ._--- --- -- - -
":"1'" ~!!!!!IIZQljIR .. ,... -. ~ ' .. .... '. 

(;WE CANNOT"'-PAIL NOW:- The figh~ fias iust hegun!Itts8 perSo'ii'~i 
~ .. ., 

I 'issue ·with every~m·an, . woman-and child in the 'State of Iowa, Ev~ryone is 

I :'asked -to help,- clf~ 'the coupon from the lower right_hand corner oCthis 
f 

I. l_~mak;. your _ c~tt:ibution. N9~! 

.. 
. 'A, 'H, BLANK "'--. 

. . . ___ '_.1 Srallt CRmpoicn Choirmta.?~ r - <".- _ ____ ..-"' _ 

MRS. E. J. HINES MRS. C, V. McCARTHY I 
Leon, lowl . ) Muon Ciry, 101"1 I 

Women'. SUt. Campai.n Chairma... Execuriv. Director lowl Field _Aim,; , 

This Ad Sponsored By 

Iowa Slate, Bank & Trust Co. 
Member or F. D. I. C. 

Yellow Cab (0. 
Dial3131 

MRS, A. B. HUSA 
Johnson County Chairman 

Mrs. 11.. O. lI usn, 

CANCER CAMPAIGN COUPON 

(C l ip It; mnil it with y01l1' $1) 

Johnson County Chai rman, 
Amedeon Cancer Society, Inc. 
Room 5, Odd Fellow Building, 

Nome 

Slrc l 

. Ci ly . .. ............ ... _ ...... ". hf ..... '.t ••.•..•. 

. -

J, 

Bail 
10 
.NE\I 

CuUI·t J 
dcnteQ 
RubilU 
charge! 
statUI, 
UnlteQ 
SI1PoI 
feared 
PortuCl 
Dnta 

The I 
01 thla 
roIIrt, y 
Jalll .. 
alked I 
'1.000,0 
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